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PAD H DAILY SUN. 
TOLUMJt 1—Nl 'MUKU 87 FAD L'C AH, TUESDAY, D£CJCMB£H tt, IBM. 
NO CHANCE HAD A 6UN 
For the Cuban absolutions in the 
Henftte. 
C L E V E L A N D HAS KILLED THEM. 
And u I »ual Got Uinuetf in the 
Toll*. 
L. Tapkir, ol near U n k u v 
Title. la Trouble. 
England, France aud 
Interfere. 
Italy May 
u 
TQ PtEVtVT A WA* WITH 
Washington, Dec. »2 —The Cu-
sre praototaUy .lead 
Tbey bare been laid on tbe takle un-
til ^tar the holiday*. Clevelaud* 
opposition ba* arrayed *o many 
against them tba' ibe frieods of the 
Cuban* kr.ow tk<} »r* defeatwi. 
ONE U L M D I t m W B O N t . 
Much wa* 
f 
tb* Age of DnllL 
Bewail. 
Kichmond. Ky., I)ec. 2 2 - D o l l i e 
Sewall died here today »t tbe *<e of 
101. She *aa tbe oklest l * « o n in 
thia county. 
E C R O F K A N JI A I IONS 
May Interfere to Prevent a War 
~ With Spain 
London. l>ec 22 - The r e la talk 
her* in political circle* Ibat K.r.glsnd 
France and Iulv may interfere lo 
prevent a war between tbe I u.led 
SUtea and Spain. Such a war uow 
would be very deatructive to co 
••1 aaw hia *60 and didn't raiw 
bim, becanae I knew he couMn't go 
it better," waa the poker parlance an-
nouncement of Judge Sander* toil ay 
when he called the caae agaiuat K. 
L. Taylor, a ytung fanner of near 
Crabamville, {charged with carrying 
concealed a deadly weapon. 
"Tb* police called him, though,'' 
jocularly observed Attorney Beeves, 
as the caae proceeded. 
Taylor came lo town yesterday 
aud rode a high horae last night, lie 
came to meet a. young lad} who wa* 
expected iu on the night train to carry 
ber out borne to s|>eud Christmas 
with the family. But like many an-
other verdant young yokel be fell 
into tbe hands of the Philistines, for 
he weul into some of the Court street 
resorts There he drew n pistol *nd 
created general conaternalion until 
arrested and taken to police head-
quarters. He put up $60. all be hail, 
as bond, and announced not ready 
for trial thia morning. The caae was 
left ojien and Taylor will no doubt 
leave aud forfeit the boud. 
THIRD OUTBREAK. " m i K 
May Belt! 
Another Marriage Announced 
Mob Follows 
With Anon. 
Mnrder 
EXCITIN6 TIMES LAST NIGHT. 
More Trouble ia Feared, and If 
There Is There Wi l l be 
Ureal KlooUshcd. 
'OK CHAMBERS RAM A WAT. 
g lu .ooo 
Fir* In U ' U l r l l k Furuiturc Co'a 
Owensboro House. 
Owensboro. Ky., Dec 22.— Fire 
Sunday night in tlie building owned 
by U<un Kheiuliardl aud occupied by 
the lswisvlllc Furniture Company 
represented by IV S. Wolf, ciused 
tlU.QllO damage. to the furniture. 
It was inaur<-
ptaiea. 
Tbe buikling 
damaged 
several torn-
considerably 
Y 
w 
I 
ALLISON 
Deabv that He Ha* Bwn Oferwl 
a I'lace in Mckinley'* 
Cabinet. 
Hal W .Hil.l Sot he Averse to Hat-
ing is Ses'rMnrjsnlp 
Chicago, Dee. 22—Senator Alli-
son In an interview here today denies 
thai be has t»een offered a place in 
McKlnle) s cabinet. Hut lie admits 
that be would not I * averse^o such a 
place. Allison's friend* believe lb*l 
be ia certainly sis lei 
pueitton. 
for * cabinet 
Thf Fail arc uf the iliiutni* Na-
tional 
Mr. C. B. Lescher. charged with 
carrying a piatol, iu the police court 
this morning iwore that tbe weapon 
found iu his |KH'kti by tbe |oiive did 
mil bei-'Ug U» bim, and that be did 
not place it there, an-1 did Dot know 
ho did. 
aiioruey. Major Hams, at-
tempted to prore by one of the wit-
Mr. Meat hum, that tie, the 
latter, heard a man assert that he 
put the plslo1 into Mr. Lescher's 
pocket, but tbe court would not per-
mit the tjuesti- n to l»e answered. 
Judge Sander* sai l that be would 
like to see Mr. Letcher jret out of his 
trouble, for tlie governor recently 
wrote him that lie would pardou DO 
>oe for carrying a piatol . unlets be 
coukl show that it was to protect 
hituaelf wbeu life bad been menaced, 
he said tj>e man who put U M pwtol 
to ih«n(efcndsnt'B podtel wooM hate 
to tie produced in j»eix»n aod ntmkt 
bis own statement Tbe caae waaac-
cordially left open. 
Two other meu were charged with 
engaging in a Agbt with Air. Leacher. 
but the cases against both, were dis-
missed and Mr. Leacher lined $.'» in 
l b caae. 
I/r llarria wa* fined f i'* ami costs 
for gaining. and three young men 95 
ami coat a for fa-»t driving. 
Two merchant* were charged with 
olmtructing U»e sidewalks with bricka 
ami bariei* of salt, but both caae* 
were dismissed. 
Tbe caae agaucilT^BiljSM^IC^Wr 
lilTfil iilirn-^r1^""1, |T insulting 
anguage towarda Helen Brook*. was 
left o|ien, ami a warraut will likely 
l»e issued agaiuat him for falae »wear-
I'he caae against C'has. Ta\ lor, 
colored, ciuyged with abusing Mrs 
Meachen, was dismissed. 
1. W o w Thai, at I ir.1 K».|»|k»«mI 
—Wore! ( ra*h In Y^ara. 
lfcicag.1. in , !>«• . M - T b e failure 
of the National Hank of Illinois i. 
worse than st first «upiiu*ed. The 
Clearing Uonaa As~>cmUou hs-
agree.1 U. pay 75 per cent, of all the 
da,KN.ll. cl the b*nk, which *re over 
Hi.000.000, but it l» doubtful ll 
any more will ever be paid. 
ALFRED HOLT 
Must Have Hi* Tr ia l 
Oweniboro. 
in 
Change of Venue Rafilscil for th. 
Murderer uf Policeman 
^ White. 
Owensboro, Ky.. Dec. Hi — Al-
bil llolt, tlie murderer of 1'oliceman 
- white, was denied * ch*nge of venue 
and his trial will now lie held in this 
city. There ia great interest in llie 
casc. 
A BRIDGE 
Break* Down and One Man i* 
Killed 
" v a . 
And f atally Wouuds Sla tMher. 
-Nar row I ' M W * of Many 
Other*. 
I.ittleton. W. V*., !)«<•. i f —Ooe 
man waa killed and six fatally in 
jured by the breaking of * bridge. 
I'he bridge liad been condemned *nd 
Ii«d lieen widened by recent lbs>l. 
in the river. A number of other 
peraons were on tbe bridge 
narrow e*c*|«*. 
, ' Four floors filled 
. tur* aad aovr tiea, 
„ > 
D 
who had 
a* furai-
PUBLIC OhFENDER. 
Mr. W h e r Can't Te l l \NTio Put 
tlie i ' istol 
Into 11 1M I ' I K I H l j u t 
Other t awe-a. 
Suu<in> -
ONLY KKOM.NI/KD. 
Vail llaw Winn IWapcs with a 
l.lirht Penally. 
Come up here, Van Hawkins," 
called Judge Sander* in the |K>lice 
court thia morning. 
Van ia a well kuown colored ex-
pressman who baa been a resident of 
Paducab for year*. 
We've been friends for a long 
time," remarked the judge, a* Haw 
kins l>egan lo weep, "but it seems 
that you have lately got to taking a 
little too much liquid inapirntiou and 
you and your wife art having trouble 
in your old age." 
Van had made a holy ahow of him-
self when previously called to the 
witneas aland. He waa charge* 1 with 
drawing a chair 
threatening to kill her 
that he rtid Dol do it " In kaae dey 
wa'ut no etieers iu de room." He 
atated iucidentaMy that hia wife a i» 
all right until atie geta started L 
then "aheain de berry debMI." tk> 
on tbe strength of their long ac-
quaintance Vau was not fined, but 
was recognized lo the anm of $200 to 
keep the |>eace for a whole year. 
Mlvfteld was in a fever of excite-
nfeut laat night. The excitement, 
! although partially suppreaaed, waa 
alarmingly iutenae, and there ia yet 
fear of aubsequenl trouble between 
the wtutea and colored {>eopie. 
It was reported in May field laat 
night that a mob of Paducah negroes 
was on its way to help a Ma) field 
crowd lynch Prof. (Jreen, huaband 
Af the woman outraged by Jim Stone. 
Absurd as such a report was, it wa« 
generally believed, and hundreds of 
good citizens armed themselves, pre-
pared to meet any emergency, ami 
determined in their reaolution to 
vindicate themselves if any hostile 
move was made. Tbe rumor spread 
rapidly, and quite hljely was exagger-
ated ami varied a little by each 
narrator. Early in the evening, when 
mn&ob from Faducah arrived, tl»e 
mob collected around the court house 
square where Chaa. Holand.a young 
white man appeared for protection. 
,Ue aaid that Tom Chambers had 
threatened hia life, and a crowd pro-
ceeded to (my Chain!*?™ a visit. 
When Uoland entered tbe house 
Chambers forced bis pistol away and 
shot him twice, once iu the noee and 
once in the neck, but he was not 
greatly injured. 
Chambers ran into the house and 
•hut tbe door, and- shortly after-
wards tbe mob surrouuded it. He 
waa thought to l>e inside, but it 
l>ears bad gone on through and 
caped after he shut the frout door. 
1'Ue mob set lire to tlie 
inflammable structure ami the hoarse 
crackle of tbe flame waa mingled 
with volley after volley of Wine bea-
ter allots and pistol discharge*. 
The excitement was intense, and 
the wonder ia tbat somebody waa not 
killed. 
C Lam Iters' residence, together 
with all hia household gooda. some 
livestock, ami iu fact everything be 
hail, except his family, waa burned. 
The ioiurialed%a»Mi l.loouthuatj 
awt»then aet ftre to an illicit wblaky 
den and in aofw war tlie wholaaale 
beer house of B. K. lioaz caught fire 
aud wa« a total loaa. 
It w sai«l Uiat the mob's intention 
waa not to destroy the latter estab-
lishment. ~» 
Chamliera Iras not ^ince been seen 
aln.ut May field. It was re|x>rted 
that be an<l his family, five in num-
l»er. were all burued in the conflagra-
tion, but thia proved to be false, and 
an examination of tbe debris and 
asbea today revealed no evidence of 
cremated animal life except of the 
live j j 
' ^ igeat excite-
ment, but little of it is 
It w as reported that if the colored 
contingent made any effort lo avenge 
the death of Stone, or resent tbe 
burning of Chamber*' house, 
that an effort would be q»ade 
to exterminate them without auy 
dilatory preliminaries. A gentleman 
twin there this afternoon states that 
it would require very little to pre-
cipitate a regular riot, arid that there 
ia |Ueuty of arms and ammunition. 
Tbe lawless element of the colored 
l>eople have almost entirely disap-
l>cared from May field, ami all other 
colored }>eople are uneasy. 
May field, Ky.. I>ec. SJ.—There 
is much suppressed excitement here 
over the actions of tbe mob for the 
laat two nighta, and it is feared that 
there will l»e more trouble. 
T w o 
M-wmmj. 
— L 
Wedding* Tomorrow— Big 
Reception Towiffht, < 
Card* are out announcing 
liage of Mi** Nellie ~~ 
pretty and popular daughter 
and Mr*. O. F. Martin, of 
Fourth street, to Mr. 
Thorn**, tbe well known SonlbTbird 
street grocer, at St. Franci* De 
Sale* church, on Thuraday, January 
7, at i p. m. 
Thia wedding will end a long and 
happy courtahip, and unite two 
worthy young people, who bar* 
host of friends in the city as well 
eleaewhere who will extend, that b**t 
wishes for the futura. 
Tomorrow afternoon at t o'clock 
•he marriage* at Ml** Haiti* Mo 
Mahon to Mr. William Everett My 
era will take place at tbe resilience of 
the|bride'i father, Mr. Wm. Mc-
M abon. 513 South Fourth street. 
Rev K B. Ramsey, of Memphis, 
officiating. 
Mr. A. B. Cox, accompanied by 
Mr. Oce Alexander and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hough, left this morning for 
C'syee, Ky., where tomoriow the 
marriage of Mr. Cox to Mia* Jeasie 
Brown will take plac*. The couple 
will make Faducah their bom*. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
tiab« neither U Acquitted of a 
Felony. 
WHAT WE SAT WE 
M E G R A N D J U R Y Q U I T S . 
l i e porta a Batch of ludlctlucnt 
Against Saloon Kee-pera 
and Others. 
W e h a v e a n i m m e n s e s t ock of 
a r e d e t e r m i n e d no t t o ^ c a r r y 
s e l l i n g a l l 
OYS of all kinds, and as we 
er a single article we are 
TOYS 
(IKED NtOCSMlfiS OF T0CAT. 
Tonight Mr. and Mra. O. L 
(iregory will celebrate their tin wed-
ding at their handsome reaidence on 
North Ninth street. It will be one 
of the most recherche event* of the 
season, aud a large crowd will be in 
attendance. 
THEHRST STEPS. 
<iravel Rua llyuestiou Taken Up 
by Fiscal Court. 
Nothing ( m u he Done. However. 
Before April Next. 
At a meeting today of the Sacal 
court a committee was ap|>oinled to 
confer with tbe gravel road directors, 
and to ascertain vbat they will ilia-
poee of their stock for and to (ecure 
all tbe information neces-
for tbe enlightenment of 
the court. On tbe committee 
are: Juaticea Baractt, Tully and 
Hartley, with Judge Tbo iy* addad. 
Tbe committee will have uatil April 
to complete ita report, and uatil then 
tb* gravel 
statu quo. 
mad question I he la 
HORSE TKAOERS 
Appear a* Defendants in .Indge 
Sanders' Court. 
Judge Sander* heard tbe cele-
brated McKinley horse trade this 
morning, in which John McKinley, 
of Mechanicaburg, declined to accept 
horae which he had previoualy 
swapped to K. C. Miller. 
Miller .anted to trade back, but 
McKinley demurred, and finally the 
former secured a writ of delivery and 
had both horse*. He was advised by 
attorney. Major Harri*. to tender 
and if he de-
cline.! it to leave 
Miller followed out the,instructions 
of hia attorney to the letter, and tied 
tlie horse to McKinley'*fence, where 
it remained for twenty-four hours 
without food or water. 
Miller was arrested for cruelly to 
*nimals, and Judge Sander* left tbe 
open until Monday, in order 
that tbe writ of delivery, deciding 
who own* the horse, is settled. 
A Week Offering. 
The Gem Baking Ifowder ia 
placed within reach of tbe 
during thia week. Messrs 
Baker and J. F\ Householder, two 
well known aml\ curte^ia young 
Gab* Fletcher seems to be an hon-
eat negro. Thl* morniia| he ( i f 
tried in tbe circuit court oo a charge 
of stealing Austin Travia' piatol and 
•elling Ik He had been indicted 
twice for obtaining money by false 
prctin—, but in all the {cases he 
came clear and was released from 
custody. 
After leaving the jail he went to 
tbe city hall and surrendered to M ar-
hal Collin* to finish serving *n old 
fine in tb* lockup. 
George Winston, colored, wa» 
tried tbi* afternoon on a charge uf 
breaking into Mr N. F. Roberts' 
shanty boat and atealing all tbe fur-
niture Vina Stubblelield, hia ac-
complice, waa acquitted on the1 
ground of insanity. 
I'he p u d jury adjourned this 
forenoon, reporting a batch of in.1 
dlctuient* against keeper* of liawdy 
bouses, saloon keepers for selling 
liquor to minors, and gamblers. The 
jury also visited tlie jail and reported 
it to be in irst-clasa condition. Tbe 
indictments were kept from the newa-
papere. _y 
The caa*#against tbe Paducali and 
fyovelacevilhl (.ravel Road Company 
ami Harnett Boea. for illegally col-
lecting toll,.were continued. 
A motion for a new trial in tbe rase 
against Job* L. Johnson, giveu eight 
jear* for boaaebeeaking. wa.i made, 
but not argaed. 
J. H n q ) Smitli. J. R. Ilockcr 
and J. W. Maldey were ap|siint«l 
jury com*aU*ioners 
l)*veTboc*peon and Alfre.1 Hou*er 
were fined M0 and coats for gaming. 
They re*id« near Florence Statiou. 
M. L. Brian was placed on the 
petit jury instead of W. L. Sullivan, 
exonaed. 
Having no trash to dispose 
our goods, marked In plain 
for themselves. For durabi 
and all of them are selling 
C'KNTS A WKJCk 
DO! 
COST. 
need no "chin music"' :-
, speak most eloquently 
toys cannot be equalled 
?HE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
303-307 Broadway, 
109-117 N. Thirti 8t-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(IMCORrOEaTKU ) CO. V -
CHRISTMAS 
A N D S H O E S 
Are here. Leat rs of various shadei 
MARKETS. 
by lac? Grain.CompasjM [ 
Cm^asw, p «e . M — May wheat 
opeoed at blgheat point 
wa* 80Hand ckxed at 80 '4-K. | 
May corn opened at tS ti and 
cioae.1 at 25 H -
May oata openevl at . and 
i loaed at 19%. 
J*nw*ry pork oji-netl at $7 63 
b, ami closed*t <7.60. 
January lanl o{iene<l at $:) 82 
and cio*ed *t $3.80. 
Jan nb* opened at 14 OS and 
cloeeil at (1 00 
March cotton openeil at $6.75 anil 
closed at $«.79-80. 
Jan. cotton oi>ened at t6.92 and 
ckMed at $fi.(»-7. 
Bradstreet reports increase in visi-
ble world's supply of wheat at 
1,81$ ,000 bushels 
M m mil** Iff Wltfal 111 In are 
OX BLOOD, TAN AND BLACK. 
Buy a pair for your Husband, 
Wife, 8weetheart or Children. 
O u r p r i c e s a r e a l l r i g h t a n d 
m o n e y b y b u y i n g , o f 
321 Broadway. GEO, ROCK St SON. 
Ladies and Misses 
READ THIS 
yourselves. 
Of tbe 175 kid dolls 
A Co. are offering 
*bout fifty left 
long and then regret 
Toys! toys! at y 
J. Biederman Gro. Co. 
:h DuBoia 
ISc they ha ye 
't dykn too 
THINK, and come aod see for 
going to offer some wonderful 
PRICES IN 
FINE SHOES 
B . T H E S E Y - IQ I U 
Of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-r 
rice $3 to $3.60, go for 
Call and 
price at 
I A nice suit of furniturj 
easy |iayments 
Bro., new furniture 
205 South Third 
ONE MONTH. 
Henry f r u m p Geta Off Very 
Light 
Henry Crump, colored, was given 
one mouth in Jail for jietty larceny 
^.i . . , „ , yestenlay afternoon by a jury, 
hi. wife and t rump « a . charged wilh housebreak-
but claime.1 U e *<"1 w » " * f t rump, in 
whoae bouse were found goods of 
every description. The elder ( rump 
is lielieved to have burglarized scot 
of houses, but the jury evidently 
didn't believe that his son bsd any 
thing lo do witli it. 
of the -ity 
excellent 
Pailucah will 
young men 
ir, for tbey will 
ing powder 
would assure 
ilhout obiection 
Gem Baking 
cJled preparation 
Inly one of his 
reparations. It 
lion not only 
because it it a 
A trial only i* asked 
m 
ivrati 
»ut  
| The only way tliA 
vlnoe you tba' » e can 
lure c ilea [sir than 
! city Is to call lo 
I'nion Medina of Sunday School ^ price*. 
Worker*. I j . w . I . .* 
The l>*.l*c*h Sunday School I'nion dM If 2 '3 and 206̂  
Institute holds its next se**iou Frl- | 
lay evening. J*nu*ry 1, st tbe 
llroadosy Metboliat church. Tbe 
program is as follows: 
llOTnilnasl .IOT-ISM __ ... Rev W K l*r.r,.l 
H.,W lo AW lb. N.s.1 Hr.nl MIM ABBS W.hl. 
H.NR ui ss. Hi lh" sdIHIW* lb. r» 
..H...I lbs feiiM.y,.bouar rsav... 
H.r W H Flsb.rlofl 
TIM wcUA.1. or ib. of lb. I N m 
pxullas c^mnliia. ib.i lmposse. m. 
.. > * i prsnirsl 
Hr. W I Can, I W. Hlll.r He. H. 
B J>>aaMflW. 
gusrr'Kis 
avscuua or riscns 
K. A . Fox, Prea 
Nn.r.is Mit.i.ikis, See. 
Ilusbaml you 
fnl and ornameut*K 
tore for tbe parlor,' 
room tbat will p 
Gleav** * S. 
many u*e-
of furnl-
The crowd* 
Bros.' dally lor 
demonstration 
[«ople appreoia'e 
large *.m»rtment 
Where to 
E. K. Bonil 
Oysters, all kii 
and nuts. A la 
Urge and small 
and Frtd*y will 
de-iriug clary 
leave their orde 
Heciiml and 
Don't forget 
meu, will begin a 
to place ordera 
isiwder. Tb* pec 
without request givi 
a welcome and an ol 
iffer them a splendi 
and one any drtij 
them ia pure and 
in any regard. 
Powder is the u 
of I. Young 
several unequi 
is entitle,! to 
for it* excellent 
home product. 
for tbe Gem. 
Tool cheats, toy 
barrows, rocking 
skate*, toy itoves, 
pocket knive*. etc. 
price at Scott Hud 
A Due Vear Man. 
Deputy Sheriff Horace Hiwley, ol 
l.ivingjlon county, passed through 
the dty todsy en route to Eddyville 
with Jim Dobsoo. colored, sentenced 
to one year for malicious cutting. 
Tlie lieat place 
| nice C'bristmaa pi 
thing that will be 
elated, la st J**. W j 
city to find 
nt* and some, 
fnl and ap|>re. 
i leaves A Sons. 
bail or dining candies, fruits, 
yowr wife st Is tight in tlie 
1$ $1 qua" 
*c* for Fish, 
Candies I 
consignment of | 
ry for Tburmlay 
hand, l'artieal 
bristma. slHiuld 
BOMO*. 
when buying | 
and' cak*s ; he 
oa prices and! 
4t 
Canued ok re, 5c per ' 
Biederman Gro. Co. 
Just to see if ibe paoptoappreciaU 
another good thing, I)u#<oi. A Co 
will from* to 11 o y i . y T Wedae*d*y 
sell * 30-inch cradli »5c. S*m 
pi* in window and *irth 3»c befori 
sud after tbat boui 
[«, your 
isfted with a li 
conob. You caal 
* Son*. 
wouhl he s*t-
Vrm rocker or * 
them at Gleave* 
for $16 on 
Long A 
103 and S h o t s bought of us P o l i s l i i d fits. 
tt 
AD KINS 
[lect a pair liefore tbey are picked over. 
COCHRAN, 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
for useless Hol ;day Gifts w 
of desirable articles for me 
tbat irculd make acceptabl 
S p e n d / Y o u r M o n e y 
n 1' H Q Y7 nifto ER, W« „ Ik . /-»_!. TT .. * 
Holiday 
Overcoats 
10 per cent. ofl. 
lUyinning this week and con-
tinuing till C'liriHtiua.i wt will f ive 
10 |*>r cent, off the mark* <1 prii'C 
of my man's ovcft>oat, 
whfn IM>ujjhl for cash. This we 
do to entitle the IA<U<*S to l»ny WHO 
wish to make their hii'hainlA a 
present of an Overcoat for Christ-
mas. A lar^e anil well assorted 
•UK'k yet remains on our count era 
so we are prepare! to give a nice 
•flection. 
JOS. 
Will apprtciato your patrouage 
JEWELR 
REPAIR WORK A B 
8 A T i a i " 4 C T I ( » N Q l ' A K l X T U C U . 
[en the Oak Hall has hundreds" 
and boys in necessities ol dress 
Christmas presents. 
S m o k i n g 
J a c k e t s . 
$I.St) to $M.50. A superb lint ol 
Smoking Jsckets in all new do-
signs and colors, at from $4.M) to 
$"50. Make a man happy giving 
im one for t'hristmaa. 
C h r i s t m a s 
H a t s . 
We have two new styles in 
day lists— 
lloli-
"The Sportsman" 
and 
"The Geisha." 
THE J EWE LEI 
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r TIE PAMCAH BAILY SOI afternoon, except 
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I HE WEEKLY S'JN LO U* DMRWU of our country pair 
Bl kll UmM bf MW.J and «-D keeping l a reader* posted lain and topics.whUe It wlH Ureieas exponent of ibc doc-a aad teachings of ibe National Republl-MM. and win at 
CORRESroNOENCE. 
A apodal faauia o( Ua weekly eOltmo of 
Tma -.ra will be lla Uurreapnodenoe Dapart-
ia wfclrk 11 ko|» »bly u, repnaeal 
loeaUtj wltfalB tea llama of ita drea 
ADVERTISING 
Balsaof edrertiBtac will h a 
Block, ua Nona Fourth 
Subscription Kates. 
Dally, par aanum.. 
Dally, Six monlba 
Dai ly, One mouth.. 
Weekly" 
. . . I 4.40 
. . »M 
40 
10 cents 
tfaa ia which Gould money la lame ted 
ia decreaaiag ia value. Even tbe 
Wiatern Uaioo Telegraph Company 
has met a formidable oppoeiUon ia 
the Postal Telegraph Company, 
aad ia not the gigantic mooo-
poly that it waa ia the daya of 
M the founder of the Gould fortunes. 
Tbe Manhattan Kiev*led Railroad, it 
J. a. ' ia said, is not paying dividends and 
has to make up an annual deficiency 
out of ita aurplua. What is true of 
IBe Western L'aion aad tbe Manhat-
tan Elevated, is true of many other 
propertiea iu which Jay Gould made 
his inouey and in which the Gould 
money ia now inveated. It ia pre-
dicted in financial circlea that an-
other generation will aee the Gould 
family among the liat of moderately 
wealthy. 
Tbe day of tbe accumula'ion of 
vast fortunes has in a measure gone 
by. The opportunitiee ia America 
aie becoming fewer every day. The 
apint of American institutions ia 
against the Engliah idea of leaving 
tbe bulk of an estate to the eldest 
child. A generation or twi will suf-
fice to divide up the greatest for-
tunes of today. 
per annum in ad-
Specimen oopiee free 
1.00 
f 
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C L E V E L A N D ' S POSIT ION ' . 
Tbe action of tbe senate commit-
tee on foreign relations in agreeing 
to report favorably the Cameron res-
olution has developed a peculiar 
qoeation of constitutional law. Sec-
retary of State OlDey has virtually 
ataied that Cleveland would relo the 
naoluUon and that, if passed over bis 
»eto, he would simply ignore it. 
The secretary claims that congress is 
eomewhat presumptuous in arrogat-
ing to itself the power of recogniiing 
the belligerency of Cuba—that the 
power to do that is s prerogative of 
tbe president alone. Constitutional 
experts differ on the validity of Ol-
Dey's claim. Tbe power to declare 
war rests alone with congress, while 
tbe power of making treaties lies 
with the president by and with tbe 
consent of tbe aenate. The recog-
nition of Cuba is neither s declaration 
of war, nor tbe making of a treaty. 
Bat it is sn act that may lead to war, 
aad with that probable or poesible 
result, it should fall within the power 
of congress. Tbe making of treaties 
ia strictly within the power of the 
president and tbe senate for many 
obvious reasons. But the recog-
nition of tbe belligerency of s strug-
gling people is an act of sentiment, 
having iu foundation in tbe sense of 
right and Justice of the whole people; 
H I* a national expression of a prin-
ciple which tbe people would he will-
tag to support by resorting to arms 
if neceeaary. 
Judge Thomaa M Cooley the emi-
nent authority on oonatitutional law, 
ia regard to Cleveland a poaition, 
aayv: 
Tbe power to recognise belliger-
ency and the lawfulneaa of action in 
dafeoee of a government, alleged to 
be de facto, muat devolve upon tbe 
executive power of the country, 
which can recognise no belligerent 
t until the fact ia clearly 
known to it that there ia in ex-* 
V 
itaelf sod enforcing iu authority 
against say o ther . " 
" B u t the president's power is not 
complete and final. The sovereign 
legielative power must provide for 
final intercourse and pass Isws for 
tbe purpose. laws tor which tbe pre» 
ideet would be impeachable if be 
abould not join in executing. What 
be doee in recognixing a new nation 
is clearly in part legielative, and tbe 
action taken, if taken by tbe presi-
dent alone, would be so far defective 
aa to be impossible of execution 
THI Republican state campaign 
committee of Kentucky has decided 
to contest the election of W. B 
Smith, the only Bryan elector yho 
succeeded in being elected in Ken 
tucky at tbe recent election. The 
ailverites were going to contest the 
election of the whole twelve Republi-
can electors: but that was only i 
bluff. Tbe Republicans, however 
are in dead earnest and will show up 
the rank frsuds thst were committed 
in Ibis state. In regard to the con-
test a member of the campaign com-
mittee says: 
" I n the First, Second, Third. 
Fourth, Sixth and Tenth districts 
there were hundreds of fraudulent 
votes cast for Bryan, besides many 
irregularities, such as tbe improper 
signing of poll books. Iu the First 
district, especially. tbe frsuds com-
mitted by tbe silventes were out-
rsgeous Hundreds of ^ilverites re-
pealed by simply going from one poll 
to another. We have Ihe names of 
msny who voted twice. Iiesiiles much 
other proof. There is littje doubt 
if s coaurft is pushed lhat we will be 
able to make out a good caee. " 
THS American Federation of La-
lior has unequivocally declared in 
favor of free coinage of silver at the 
ratio of 16 to 1. Thia action of tbe 
Federation is regarded by many 
frieuds of crganized lalior as a moat 
unwiae movement. Organized labor 
should make aa few enmities as po*si. 
hie. The issues which il should ad-
vocate apply to all wage earners 
alike, regardless ot politlcsl prefer-
ences. But Ibis action of the Fed-
eration arrays st once one great po-
litical party sgsinst the organization. 
It is not too early now to predict tbe 
dissolution of tbe American Federa-
tion of Labor. 
LONG SESSION. 
T b e C i t y Connr i l Met u Usual 
Last J i i g h t 
NO HII6 OF IMPORTANCE DONE. 
A uiuuber of OrdlunuccN 
— l>r. ImIK-I Gc t « an 
o m e * . 
FULL PftOC E0IK6S 61VEM BELOW 
Mayor Yeieer presided, with all 
the members present. 
After the reading of the minute* 
Chairman Kink left, of tbe finance 
committee, submitted the following 
bills, which were duly allowed! 
FINANCE COMMITTEE. 
Mr. J. E. Colson, the plumber, 
was heard relative to repairing tbe 
city hall sewer. l i e stated that there 
was a low place at Court ami Thirit 
streets, and that the sewer was stoji 
ped up. Last February it became 
choked, and a week or two ago was 
stopped ajjaiu. No action takeu. 
The bills were: 
Water company $1J71 Ih 
Oak Grove . . . 10 W, 
Fire Kxtlbgul.'iher Co .. IT W 
Loriuy keeper .. tf 9 
treet Inspector 11W M 
Tre^urer Douovau ibond latere® i Sn 
On motiou of Councilman Farley 
the mayor was authorized to pay 
bills for street work, as usual, the 
motion being a formality, merely to 
relieve the mayor of responsibility. 
Tax Collector Katterjohu present 
ed -his report, showing total collec-
tion of taxes to be 127,173.4a. His 
rejKirt was accompanied by the treas-
urer's receipt for the amount, and 
the rept rt was received and filed. 
ORDINANCE < OMMITLKE. 
Chairman Farley Fead the amend-
atory ordinance to the Ore depart-
' ment ordinance, striking out lhat 
' portion requiring certain age as 
qualification for fire chief or assist 
auts. The ordinance waa given 
first passage. 
Also an ordinance for the im-
provement of Thirteenth street from 
Broadway to Jefferson street. It 
was indefinitely |>o«tponed, and 
protest received and filed. 
— An ordinance was read relative 
to the lire de|>artm€nt. It provides 
for a chief, assistant chief and seven 
stationmen and for a (Ire engineer 
wheuever one is deemed neces«aay 
Tbe chief, assistant chief aud fire 
engineer are to be elected by the 
council; tbe stationmen to lie ap 
pointed by the chief, but subject to 
removal by the mayor. The men 
are required to be of g<»od moral 
character, be in good pb\sical con-
dition, and execute the usual bon< 
The ordinance was given first pass-
age. 
An ordinance amending the ordi-
nance eutitled, "public priuter" was 
read. 
Mr. Barnes objected to the prices 
quoted in the ordinance, and said the 
public printing should be let to the 
lowest bidder. He moved to refer 
the ordinance back. Mr. Riukleff 
seconded the motion and the vo'e 
T H I 
Union Central ILifs Ins. Co. 
SC1NNA ' I , O H I O , 
Commenced buelneda.ln 
haa had. f jt sixteen y> 
from Interest on Invest 
Ita death losses, 
taxes. No other compan 
record. 
D . 
AuN-rican-Cirriiiaii H&uk Bldjr 
867. This company 
a sufficient Income 
•sets to pay all of 
endowments and 
has equalled this 
J O H N S O N . 
Gen. A g e n t . 
P . F . L A L L Y 
IS H K A D Q L A H T f R.S F t p 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materf 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannecUBoods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Te l epuoue 11H. Our. Ufli itiul T r i m b l e St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES, 
JACXSON and Walling will lie banged 
tbe same day. so is said. Strange as : was 6 to 6. 
it may seem. Governor Bradley lis- Tlx- Mayor voted yea. which 
received hundreds of applications for f e r r r " 1 t l"> ordinance hack * ' A va-wiltoe. nni.l/vw „ , 
a pardon for tbe two murderers. But 
they will never lie pardoned. They 
will die the death they merit, and 
justice will be vindicated h gaily in 
their case. 
m m H l u u u m i m mmuiiu 
ducks and-is home again. He will 
demote the rest of his term to the 
task of upholding his presidential 
prerogatives as he see* them, and to 
placing more government employes 
on the civil service liat. 
re-
A written opinion was presented 
from Col. Husbands relative to 
granting a franchise for steam heat-
ing The ordinance, he said, was 
not in good shape, and on motiou it 
was referred back. 
T h e Senator ia l Mtuation.< 
From the Frankfort Capitol. 
As matters now stand, Dr. Hunter, 
has a few more than 40 votes in the J 
caucus on tbe first ballot. The re- > 
without being perfected now or in the msining 30 votes will probably U-
future by tbe sovereign »egislative divided about as follows Holt 16 ; I 
Deboe 6 ; Boyle 6, and Evans 2. It 
l a regard to this point of constitu-
t e * . Senator John Sherman 
aays: 
Tbe re is no fbundstion for the 
statement that congress may not, if 
it will, recognize the independence of 
a new nation, nor do I think Mr. Ol-
ney contests it, but be thinks tbe 
matter ought to come from tbe pres-
ident. 
" I f , however, congress abould 
adopt s resolution and the president 
should veto It, it can lie passed by 
two-thirds vote of each house, and 
isould become a law which the presi 
dent most respect and obey. 
T H E D E C A Y O F 
L A R U E K O K r t N E * 
The mutability af vaat fortunes ii 
well shown in the caae of the enor-
rapus estate left by Jay Gould, l i e 
waa rated as worth upwards of one 
hundred millions of dollars. All of 
Us vast fortune waa accumulated by 
h lmn l f ; not a dollar came to him by 
Inheritance He made bis money 
by all manner of scheming snd fi 
aaacial Jugglery He msde IIA-
eourta his servants and U ok advan-
tage of all tbe defects of the alatute 
law. He always, however kept with-
in tbe limits of legitimate dealing ac-
cording lo tbe laara as they then ex-
isted. I l ls phenomenal succeas has 
l o w made many a time the text for 
Bltical and aocial agitators 
change, however, la owning 
Could fortune*. A French 
ndlug a portion of H In 
• ^ h e hereditary dignity of 
Jt to BOW said that 
lairman Carter, of the commit-
tee appointed to make a roadway on 
tbe levee, 'eported adverse'y to tbe 
pro|Nisilion to make a roadway, and 
ret mirended lhat no action lie 
III ihe re|>ort was concurred 
in. 
A resolution providing for the im-
provement of alley abutting in Fourth 
treet, between Broadway and Court 
was readeatiil passed. 
HEL1RF COMM1TTKK. 
Chairman Starka reported ad-
versely on two |>etitiona for relief 
from C has Walker and ( i . O . K.va'l 
Reported favorably on a petition 
from Miss Sue Atchison for relief for 
haa lieen claimed that there »re two j o»er-a*»c*sment. Mr. Jas Sellers 
or three members who will not vote was released from the payment of 
for Hunter, as there were twoor three lioll tax. 
who aaid that they would not vote LIC'ESSE I OWVITTRX. 
for Gov. Bradley. If any of tbeKe- Chairman Livingston presented ap 
publicans refuse to vote for Dr. , , , ( , . , „ „„ f l , r l i ( ( . „ „ , „ r J p s l ( e , . „ u „ 
llunter. or if the silventes can lind A | l r U t i „ 0 t ( , | r a n , f e r coffee bouae 
any means of preventing one or more , k . e 0 , p f n „ n W j n i , M ( l U n l l o ) l k ( . 
W i Make 
a Specialty i f 
High Grade 
Work, 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
H i r t M i r s S r u t S l » 0 l i t S i l i 
Stock-Taking to begin Moulav after 
Chriatmaa. 
A l l Carpets and 
peting ai*l all Mattii 
Clotha will be put on 
less than cost of manu 
All Novelty Drew 
isuts of Car-
and Flour 
Monday st 
curing. 
Iterns left will 
- — - ^ r 
D I E H L 
8 1 0 B S O ^ D W A T . 
Fall Style*, up 
data. our new Fren 
call, Trilbv toe, only 
The lowest plac« iu towu to get 
G R A I ' H S lor tbe Holidays is at 
first-class V l l i m i -
112 S. T h i r d Street . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
V 
3fl 
THE CITY BAKE 
Having baked a large lot of very fi 
F R U I T C 
We can offer you same for less money than 
them at home. We al-o have a due line of 
BRKAI1 A N D C A K K S . 
B S . 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 S O U T H SECOND S i R K E T . 
away in the 
subsii tuted. 
Republicans from sitting. Dr. Hunter 
cannot l>e electee]. But if Blackburn 
does not find means of either prevent-
ing a joint session or breaking tbe 
quorum by some legal process, the 
sound money-Democrats will not aid 
in defeating Dr. Hunter. They say 
they will flght Dr. Hunter, up to the 
point where it come* to a question of 
electing hiin or having no election, 
and tlien they will be for him. As 
Dr. Hunter can get the nomination, 
e can reasonably count on the 
sound money Democrats to vote for 
him, no mot'er what muy hap|>eii in 
the Republican rank*. 
The Blackburn fteople say that 
Elliott was granted. 
License was granted to C. F. 
Schraeder. 
Transfers were granted to Newport 
for Win. Mount. * 
II. Michael wanted to transfer h 
license to Dan Smith, and there was 
objection to it by Councilman Barnes 
and others. 
Councilman Farley moved to re-
fer the matter to the city attorney, 
but the amendment WRH withdrawn, 
and the transfer made. 
HUE COMMITTEE 
Chairman Kamleiter presented the 
resignation of James Walker as sta 
they will br«ak the quorum in some »i<>n"i«n «>' the fire department John 
way unless they can find means of apjM.iuted to till the 
preventing a Joint session which it v a r * n < 'V . 
seems can hardly be done except by , J o h , » Widen was appointed station-
violence similar to that of last year, , n * n 11 the South Side station, 
which is not anticipated. | SANITARY COMMITTED. 
Chairman L i e M stated that there 
f the iftiye proper-
A happy man is 
one. I l is impoasibl 
heerful or usefi 
jng from a discoml 
nasty little cough, 
that people will go onVsirom day U\ 
day suffering from tticM^yliatressing 
disorders when relief is sVWsily ob-
tained. Dr. Bell's Pine rar Honey 
cure* couj hs and colds of alldeacrip-
tioiM. It is swift an<l sure. Sold by 
all druggists / 
Hickorv S\»yg Wood . 
For nice itove worn telephone 29 
•1 per load. J it 
O w o K i v e r 8f^<a» AMD KJM CO. 
ays a healthy 
o be liappy or 
one is suffer-
ng cold or a ' T h t . m a v o r ^ 
is wonderful | f r o m I ) r j a l n M M 
1 
was some complaint relative lo the 
float for dumping garbage into the 
river. 
» communication 
>m Dr. James M. Lang a^k'ng tl it 
the manner of disusing of llltli !>e 
continued throughout the winter. 
Mr. Lielwl made a motion that 
Mr. Waggoner continue to maintain 
the float, and nt a salary of $20 per 
month. 
tjuite a discussion wns evoked and 
Mr. Liebel's motion prevailed. 
^ NE w HI SIKKSS. 
Councilman Williamson ' moved 
that one erf the oid city n^jw, now in 
the city hall, be stored 
vault and a new one 
Carried. 
He also asked what hail become of 
the ordinance that was to l>e pre-
pared relative to uwnings. The pub-
lic improtenient committee was iu-
alrncted to look into the matter. 
Mr. Chas. Ixiigh was present and 
made a statement relative to an avn-
ing he desired to erect. No action. 
Mr. Bell made a strtement relative 
to renewing insurance on the public 
buildings l i e offered a resolution 
providing for carrying $500 insur-
ance on the building, ancL no more. 
He moved that no insurance be 
carried on the engine houses. 
Councilman Barnes said he object-
ed to carry ing any insurance • 
Mr. Bell reduced his resolution to 
writing. It is that no insurance be 
*arried on the two fire stations and 
electric power house after the policies 
now in force e*pire, ami on no other 
public building cxcept the sctool 
houses until authorized by the coun-
cil. Tlife* resolution was concurred 
Mr Livingston thought that the 
two fire engines should be disposed 
of, a i H l m o ^ j ^ ^ hfliltottlflfti 
WTeavor to sell them. The 
motiou was recorded aud the ques-
tion was ably discussed, but the mo-
tion was lost by a vote o f 7 to 5. 
Councilman Barnes asked that the 
matter of improving the streets be 
advertised, and bids on tht specifica-
ions in the city engineers office be 
secured to keep the streets^in smooth, 
ompact order for five years. The 
specifications were finally withdrawn. 
Councilman Starks reported that 
there have l>een a great many com-
plaints relative to signs lieing too 
low on Broadway. The proj»er com-
mittee was instructed to act. 
On motion of 
leitor an order for I23A was drawn 
on the treasurer to pay for the horses 
recently purchased. 
A complaint from Mr L. P. Haso.-
relative to alley improvement of 
property was referred. 
Mr. Dipple read 'a 
Mr. K. 1J. Wool folk 
of digging two wells near Twelfth 
and Clay streets on the sidewalks. 
Mr. Woolfolk was present and 
made a statement. 
There was considerable objection 
evinced by several couucilmen, but 
permission was finally granted by a 
vote of 8 to 4. 
Mr. Kinckleff made a statement 
relative to a bill of $10 the city owes 
Dr. Robertson for professional ser-
vices. 
The doctor refuses to psy his li-
cense as physician because the city 
iwe* him. The license inspector 
annot collect the license and wanted 
the council to do something in the 
matter. 
The license inspector was author-
ized to get a warrant. 
Mr. Kinckleff asked if any fran-
chise ta i was due iMe city from cor-
porations. Col. Husbands, city at-
torney, explained that suits were 
already (tending which will settle the 
question, and tli t tinn had been a 
recen* decision or two; he said that 
he WAS inclined to think that these 
•mpatiies would lie willing to a 
>mpromise if the council saw fit to 
appoint h committee for tbe pur-
\xvne. 
lie sold at aatonishinfely low pricea 
Why not buy a nice dress for your 
mother, mother-in-law, sister and sis-
ter-in-law, while you<ieu save enough 
in tbe price to buy t£e linings 
trimmings. 
27 in. black satin, lor skirts, 85c., 
former price $1.J5. 
i i in. black satin, for skirU, (>Sc.-
former pu< «• $1.00. 
in. ' }. k totUe silk. 85c, fvrmer 
price, t l . 10 . 
22 in. black taffetta 55c, former 
price $1 00. \ 
22 in. plain aut\ fancy Iwngaliue, 
50o, former price R . 0 0 . 
Extra line of aifcc and velvet at 
at prices to close. 
25 pieces real tojrhon laces, 5c., 
former price 8c to l i e . 
15 pieces fine tore K>U laces, 13c., 
former price 25c to 2 5 
All Vails, Oriental 
low Slip Lace at coat 
10 doz. white laan< 
former price 75c. 
5 doz. white laundi ied shirts, 50 
former price 85c. 
4 doz. white lanudi 
former price $1.00. 
15 -doz. white-unla indried aiiirCL 
33c, former price, 50<. 
10 doz. white unla ndried Shirts, 
42c, former price 65c 
A large brokSn lot < I men's Under-
wear, ask to see them 
We have soote iu Plush and 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look at 
our Jackets and children's wraps. 
The prices namelyou mattings and 
carpets should closf the entire line in 
one week. 
We stand reedy to pave you money 
on every thing. 
Our Show Cases, Counters. Shelv 
ing etc. are all for sale. 
Silks ami Pil-
piid leas, 
ried shirts 42c, 
i ed shirts, 79c, 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
31? Broadway. 
On motion of Mr. Kinkleff Mayor 
Yeiser apjsiinted a committee to con-
fe j with the cor|>orations, as fol lows: 
Messrs Kinkleff, Starks and Living-
lt6n, with Col. Husbands, were ap-
pointed on the committee. 
Mr. Farley read a resolution rela-
tive to the right of wafcto tbe pest 
house. It provides U^f ^ ity en-
T 
gineer go to tbe site, select the most 
eligible route with a view lo complet-
ing a right of way aixteen feet wide, 
by condemnation. The resolution 
was received, adopted and con-
curred in. 
Capt Farley alao read a communi-
cation from Mra. Mont Fernand ask 
ing relief from over charge. 
Referred, and appraisers were or. 
(lered sp|>ointed. 
K. F. ( C r i p ) Wilkins petitioned 
tbe council to allow him to aell goods 
for three days on tlw south end of the 
Councilman Knm- m „ k r t l n t o l charge. Laid on tbe 
. .I— ! ^ ^ | 
Col. Husbands mentioned tbe mat 
ter of a school bouae in tbe aouth 
end ami suggested that a committee 
lie appoinud to adjuat the matter 
i On motion 'he mayor appointed or 
fietitkin Irom ( h , , . ( H n m j t t „ M „ . r , Farlev. Kirch-
for permiaaton , , „ „ „ , , Kamleiter. with Col. IIus 
bands added. 
Clerk Cole read a numbce of liomls, 
wblcb were ratified. 
Mr. John Tbom|i*oo was given po-
lice powers. 
The mayor read a communication 
from the F'idelity and Safety Vault 
Company, of Louisville, relative to s 
drain near the old Mylea wareh use. 
Tbe mayor stated that he thought it 
might reeult in aome litigation. The 
coet will be M00 or more lo the city. 
The communication waa received and 
filed and tbe city attorney authorised 
to notify the company not Ui stop 
the drain, ami that if it was sttempt-
ed sn injunction suit would result 
Tbe mayor read a communication 
from the Paducali and Lovelaceville 
gravel road anil tbe city relative to 
the right of way for planting electric 
light poles. The mayor was author-
ised to aign tbe document. 
A vote of tlianka waa tendered the 
Mesara Bernbelm for 1200 busLela 
of coal. 
The mayor stated that he had 
turned tbe coel over lo tbe New 
Howards. The council, by vote, re-
quested tbe New Howards to give 
100 bushels to tbe Home of the 
I ri end less. 
The mayor stated that the lioerd 
of health had orginl ied with the ex-
ception of Dr. 1'inkston, who fsiled 
to qualify-
Capt. Farley nominated Dr. Isaliel 
for lb* position, and he was elected 
by a vote of 10 to i . Messrs. Dipple 
and RinklefT voting no. 
Adjouraed. , 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
Will Mxjfi I- he-arJ on y ihluk of tfcr rr»« 
fal fae-lmc af tr buyinjg Hrffln n<>w (dno i 
d^Uy * antl trnos ibtM r»-llrf M»<ip-
pin* with rlbowa In your rlha aad Nkh 
bcvl <« your beat corn are <ltar«mf«-na lo b*> 
nbunô d fhuu rra thla Cbrl-tniAA Oua'l 
put off ynur parrhan'nc until ih* lajit day 
arl«rtl<>• will tbrn not b- com 
pi-1* «ud If you puaolhty ran tr*I oal, do 
your .«IJO;>|I|QK in ia*> early ixf>tcli>K 
Capes and Jackets. 
Our miir- HUS'k of I>a<li«« au4 CElMrrtt a 
i'loaka will U*> i»ff»-r»«o at c«»l. |S> will glv* 
y<i«Jauuary prtr»* u«>w. offering a m>«t 
-x^pHoaal rbati.e lo buy a fnr. artlitlc. 
tailor made g j rwm »t a groat redaction. 
Dress Goods. 
Whale Ter may l* said of |h*«e offering* 
the hair cmaDot be lotd. It l» a git̂ dr* op. 
port unity lo buy a mi*t ae^tlbl* t-brtau 
Are ea«-*llent 'being ner' g-»tda and ifte 
Prtc«a are mint reaw«nab,« 
All Sixes, 
Men's. Ladies' 
1.ATKST STY L 
from 0 to E. 
Children's 
oes Exclusively. 
•OHJLAR 1-R1CKS. 
M e n ' s S h o k } , $ 2 t o $ 5 . 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
W . A . K O L i U E Y , 
I 
—MAMtrrACTvaxa or—4 
A T E D — . 
' • n i l . " C i i Q A U p i M l 
T M l ! C C L t ! B R A T t ! D -
Fuaar, Tiri-Viri i Midcit Hima 
+ C IGARS ,^ 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE 
I am carrying tlie largest and moat select a' 
meetic pipea in the City. 
601D-BU6 ini 16 TO I Silver Momtid 
The latter are Noveltiea. Have alao an Immel 
S m o k i n g lohaccM. 
of lm[wrted and Do-
i r i B i a i t i i s . 
lot of Chawing an* 
It will |iay you lo call awl examine my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , Comer« mead way. 
S C H O O L S I ^ E S 
Now Ready. Beat Sorta—SMALLEST Prices. 
We are going Ui aell our t'biklr 
H M A L L E S T N 
We want to draw your children'a t 
np in our Shoes, then they will trade wittf 
not trailing with us. aak one of our cull 
our way of treating our clienta-^-and 
> at the Y K H Y 
'HO FIT. 
we want your children to grow 
1 all their ltvee If you are 
alaHit our Shoes, and about 
I I 
Geome Bern hard. 
KAMLEITER 
« I UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
r 
A L L K I N D S t>.' 
Telephone 124. 
cr 
Lv 
Cv 
Ar 
Eel 
Ar I 
FRKKH M K A T S 
W A Y S t».\ H A N D . 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
ICRS O F T I IK -
E B R A T E D 
/ 
2 - , JFarndals Bouctxan hb4 R V » 
F e a t h e r Boas. 
There U notbln« more gppropriaU> UJT a 
lady a Fr»iher Uug W hy' Be«-auM> 
li la beecmlng lo ̂ rpry lady H<eaui«e It ia 
within lh« of tlw public regarding 
prv-e \ 
Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas 
e r n W 
RYE 
BourboH 
WHISKEY 
We also distill sod M>I) the l>««t Sour Maah 12.00 
whiakey in the ntate Mail onlera jiiven a|>ecisl 
attentions .Jti^, Boxes and lx>ttles furnished 
free. No. 120 South Second Street 
Are always trr«pUE 
Why* He*aua«ier«i 
are ahowtng ib»- prj 
emhroMeml handki 
bar* all the nnwewt 
than anywbere. 
Ladle- wbge. embroidered 
• Chrl*fmu j.reaer 
' one ne«da i hem We 
ami liaet J>c- nt 
rhlefs 00 earth We 
lean aud better vaJuee 
II. S 
Hand Iter' hief 11 
10c - Lad I en 
loped edge Hand: 
Ui 
W|it« : en 
|erc|ie 
cSni* 
6 L 0 V E S f i r Ihe 
mbroidered 
l fs. 
L ' N T I L T U B N E W Y E A R A S P K C I A L H A R ( « A I N S I L K F O R M E N 
W O M K N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Trade 
Î hdlen < a*hrâ re G|ITM 2IW- and !WR. 
La-lle*. Khl ftftu al̂ hc and ||JW 
Ladl#« and r*|] IrenU Woolen Mitts, I0r 
to JO rents 
Children * Kii MULdal McenU. 
Ladle*' and n.tldrerfs Kid (ilorm, fi 
to et 00 per pa|r 
OenU and lloyw SIJNIRH wool gloves at 
Vtc and KT , 
A M i s c e l l a n e o u s L i s t . 
Table Lln«n* Naphtha, Towels. Hosiery, 
Perfumery, #iirse*. fable Covers. Poril«>n», 
Lace < nrtaSis, Itu^, Wrappers. Shirt*, 
Aprons, HlaSk*t*, rem forts, gut ita, Vene 
tlan Vases, fhoto rrsmes, I'aprr Knlv«s, 
Doll 'tadles, Dolls, Tables. Ilrum, Harm-
less llstols.iron Trains. Iloata, Firs En 
glne«, Hulld^g Slhcks 
LB.Ogilvie&Co. 
When you can And many useful anil ap|l 
I D A Y Q I F T B . T i m t. your chance 
cent, on every pair of Ladies , Men « and CI 
We have the 
BUF 
Sit 
als>' 
friate TIOL-
ib per 
Iren'a Shoes. 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
IN THE CST. 
BLANKETS. 
j . W. Y O U N G & 
Proprietar* 
1 (M> B H O A I 
T E L E P H O N E 
( l ive ns your laundry if you watl 
llrst rises work tnd prompt dc-
ary. 
£ 
We have them—Heavy, Fine and All 
live |»er cent off 
L a d i e s ' and M e n ' s F I ) ' 
BS?*R ALITT ANI» 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books and 
Devot iona l Art ic les . 
I. A im cheap grades, 
every pair. 
Twcil 
M 
SHIN6 GOODS.' 
*T PRICK*. 
tin J, Dorian, 
306 Broadway. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
Agent for Oilell Typewriter, Price 1*0 
tors, Lawyera, Teachers, 
Tbe Only Kicluaive Bicycle House' 
to Decern lier I la the BKHT SEASON 
call and •* « OUU W H E E L S and get 
and 136/128 North Fifth Street, 
• AR i ' sLa ta l lot ' ia. 
I'KAI.SRJ, 
figb Grade Bicycles 
Id Bicycle Sundries J 
Don-Siiuahle for Ministers, 
il in r^ach of all. 
In the c k y . From Septeml^T 1 
RIDIpiO, W K Invito won to 
on aenie. 
K Y K A K , Mana^p*T. 
E m m kid 
• 
I K E W U l g . 
,jr. i fMT l lu ruu i i i«r 
nan l t7 . ( M i a « radu 
Tbe colored proprietor ol a Laws* 
Court Km'. t el u p eating bouse buya 
rabbiU a d li-U in wboUaale Iota, 
cooks tbem au<l tbe next t ine tbey 
are Ken tbe) have undergone cull-
_ [ nary un iainorpboeia arid are retailed 
x^avadart aaii ru  at five cents each aa rabbit and fish 
•aodwitchea. 
The other day, according to tbe 
story of oue of tbe loungers, the 
thoughtful ho»l purchased twenty 
rabbits on market. Tbe btdea wen' 
thrown ID, for they hail not been re-
moved from the deceased. They were 
all takeu to the reatauraut and placed 
in a back room, where often the 
rattle of the red, white and blue— 
poker chips—is waut to diaturb the 
monotony of the tranquil establish-
ment. 
That night a festive crowd of 
nearly a down surrounded the table, 
aud ahilat the game was yet youug 
a rap was heart! out front. i 
Niggali, grab yo ' u rabb i t ! " ex-
claimed the proprietor iu a hoarse 
bisper. 
Tbey tumbled at once, and wlien 
the obsequious proprietor o|>ened the 
door to two jKjlicemeo, every darkey 
in the bouae was sedulously stripping 
s rabbit of his skiu. 
Walk rat back, gemmen," in-
vited tbe aervile proprietor, "we 'se 
all habin a little rabbit skinniu' back 
tavar." 
The [Hiker chipa were as invisible 
the ghost of Al.iddiu, aud after 
filling their lunga with tbe slifliug 
odor of cheap tobacco, frying flab 
and mean whisky from numerous 
•tiles, the two minions of municipal 
order de|>arled. satisfied that every-
thiug was all right. 
"I>etu p'licemen must hab tbunk 
dat a man haint got no right to gib a 
rabbit skinuin* in he own bouse," 
grinned mine host in mock indigna-
tion, as he closed the door and turn-
ed the key. 
traiu would alack or Jerk forward 
t h S barrel would go from ona end 
r tbe car to the other at a 1 minute 
clip. Tbeo it waa dark aa pitch In 
the car and we didn't know just ex-
actly what it waa. It might be dy-
uamite. IJ savings. " L o o k out! 
Jump, here she oonea . " Hang 
through tbe darkneaa of tbe car from 
one of ua every few minutaa. .Say, 
we kept that hurdle race up until day-
light. Than we captured tbe thing 
aud one of ua stood guard straddle of 
tlie barrel, while the otber alept. 
Don't tell me- I f yon waul to have 
a real good time get In a box car in 
tbe dark with a barrel of cement for 
trailer See theae gray hairs? 
" W e l l , aolong, I need a few caaes to 
make up a car load," and our genSl 
friend started out to hustle. 
• • 
• 
I 'm going to have company for 
dinner today, John," aweetly re-
marked a well known lady to her hus-
band as he started down town tbe 
other day. 
" Y e s . my dear," abruptly declar-
ed Mr. lm|ieeunioua. aa be felt the 
aching void where he carried his 
knife, "but unless something turns 
up I 'm afraid you wont have dinner 
for company." 
D R I F T W O O D 
Some of the Court street bouses 
of ill repute are becoming 
very notorious ou account of 
tlie frequent robberies tbat occur 
within their confines. Last week 
oue uian waa robbed of over $300, 
tun I quite likely a great many are 
similarly victimized, button account 
of ths unplea*aut conapicuity into 
which they would inevitably come 
were tbey to make complaint to tbe 
|»olice or have any of tbe inmates ar-
rested, tbey deem it more prudent to 
grin ami bear their loss. 
A night or two since tbe officers 
on the Court street beat were accost-
ed by a railroad man of family who 
complained of having been robbed 
of his watch and a $6 bill, l i e said 
lie kurw the name the girl gave, and 
the officer accompanied him into the 
bouse, where the girl by that n:uue 
was called for. It developed, how-
ever, that the siren bad given tbe 
wrong name ; uolhing daunted, tbe 
officers had the whole\galaxy brought 
down stairs aud put in a row. The 
man readily picked out the ooe who 
is sup|>oscd to have gotten tbe watch 
ami money, but when told that he 
would hate Uj.swear out a warrant 
lie said it would never do. and that 
rather than become iuvolved in such 
notoriety he would let bis watch and 
money go. And he did. 
• 
• • 
The Evening "Journal" bad a re-
(torler at tbe MavfieUl lynching. As 
a result here are two statements in 
its very accurate account, both of 
which were made within a few lines 
of t-ach other. " The jailer wisely 
made 1itU« jjtotatance, but tin ally 
gave up tbe keys. With a yell the 
mob rushed to Stone's cell and 
nearly dea l with fright, he wisdrag-
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVEE. 
A Ulil V AL5. 
JohnS. Hopkins Evansville 
Ashland City Danville 
W. F. Xisbet Cincinnati 
Memphis 
Cairo 
Metropolis 
. Evansville 
. . . E'town 
lively 
Uir ml i f H y r n n l IIUI 
\ first available place." ru-o lu UM 
The r.nfMfttef sra »ked another cigar-
ette, do doabt, and continued : " T b e 
mob entered and overpowered the 
jaile* and guard, and took the uegro 
ft >lu ti e call. The negro walked to 
tl. c«»urt house yard He was e i -
ei' d. but did Dot utter a sound." • • 
Say. p a * , " asked s youngster at 
ih* concert last night. after he had 
owrheanl the scholastic looking gen-
tleman ia front of him remark to his 
fair partner that tbe "piece * » « 
U-siitifully executed." "what doe* 
•executed' mean?' 
" I ' a w " turned over, shook off 
from his eyes the aotnniferous in-
fluences that Jfreset them and replied, 
" They inenn that tbe piece was 
butchered, 1 guess." 
• • 
" S a y , " said our friend John S. 
Miller, the snuff drummer,, " d o you 
know that I put itr a few years as a 
printer? Yes, I have an old union 
caul somewhere now. My last work 
as a print *as in Louisville, years 
ago. I worked four years in a good 
country office and then served two 
more years under instructions in the 
liest job office that wa« in St. Louis 
at that time. After I became a 
Jour. I took in most of the country 
on this continent. New York, New 
Orleans. Chicago, Philadelphia, San 
Francisco. Canada. Old Mexico and 
Salt Lake. I wanted to become a 
Mormon at Salt Lake, but the gold 
fever broke out at Dead wood about 
that time and I walked up there to 
see the Mights. Then I walked back 
to Denver ; then 1 yame to Kansas 
City in a nice, clean entile car. Did 
you ever ride'in a cattle car?" 
" N o . " 
"Plenty of fresh air and l>eautiful 
scenery. Say, myself and another 
print engaged a car with big letters 
on the side at Derring, N. M., one 
night for El l'aso, T*xas, and were 
enjoying a little nap en route; me 
were both short on sleep, to say 
nothing of food. After the unlimited 
had gotten full s|ieed she rounded a 
sharp curve some where out there in 
New Mexico, and then we found out 
that there wai something in the car 
besides ourselves. What do you 
suppose it was? It was a barrel of 
cement, and you know a barrel of 
i«tuff weighs steen hundred 
pounds. The swing of the 
train had upset the barrel 
I fun began. Every t ine the 
i>r.rsim in. . 
W. K. Nisbet 
Dick Fowler 
Geo. 11. Cowling 
John 8. llopkins . . . . > . . 
City of Clarksville 
suras. 
Tbe river is falling at 
gait. 
Tbe gauge showed this forenoon 
13.7 and fading. 
The City of Clarksville the little 
palatial packet departed for Kliza-
liethtown today at noon carrying an 
excellent lo»d of both freight and 
people. 
Business somewhat quieter on tlie 
levee thia morning than yesterday 
forenoon. 
Tbe towboat John I). Lewis leaves 
this afternoon for Teuneesee river af-
ter a tow of iron. 
The City of fadm-ali for St. Louis 
jrassed out of the Tennessee river last 
night with a nice load. 
Tbe steamer W. V. , Nisbet from 
Cincinnati for Memphis fiassed down 
thia forenoon with a fair trip. 
The Ashland City is due out of 
Tennessee tonight, aad leaves oo her 
return to Danville tomorrow morning 
at 10. 
Tbe Dick Fowler ami John S. 
llopkins were away to their different 
destinations as usual on time this 
morning carrying good cargoes. 
All tbe tow boats, aa well as the 
barl or job U»ats. are out hustling 
around and doing considerable busi-
ness. There is not an idle job boat 
now in the harlior. 
Tbe tug City of Metro|wlie, after 
lieing under the attention tbe 
.killed workmen at tbe marine waya 
for a few b»urs, was let in the liver 
last night all O. K 
The Charley McDonald is <Joe out 
of the Mississippi r i v r r a U j ^ J ^ i n i r i ; 
. j l J i i w H W l " " route to 
incinna'J with a tow of lumber. 
She will take in U>w here Capt. 
Kline's excursion packet which was 
on tbe wars here last week for re-
nal rs. 
Capt. Alex Montgomery lias se-
cured the contract from the Cincin-
nati Coojierage Company to • tow 
stave tiinlier out of the Tennessee 
river to Cincinnati. Tbe steamer 
Henry l>e llus bas lieen refitted after 
tieiug in retirement for two years and 
will a»s St tbe Al Martin to do tbe 
work. Hotb Niata are on their way 
down for Tennessee river to bring up 
a low. 
Tbe t>ig Steamer. City of Chatta-
nooga, Messrs. Heatty ami Clements 
w e n t purehaae, is due Iwre today 
from St. Louie. This line steamer 
and barges will lie on short notice 
put in tbe |>ark»t Wane between Bt 
! » u i e ami Tennessee river point*. 
Capt lleatty will aUo have his other 
•trainer, l ie John I ) . Lewis convert-
ed into s packet steamer awl will ply 
in the same trade. 
Kiver business, liotb towboat and 
packet traffic, is improving consider, 
ably in all sections of the rivers 
The towboat* around this harbor 
have all the work they can do, and 
tbe |*cket ateamers, which arrive and 
lepart f nn » tbe wharf at tbia port 
lady, have for tbe paat few weeks 
been bringing and carrying awav 
large cargoes of both freight 
and people. In tbe Tennessee river, 
e*peeially, the packet business bas 
picked up wonderfully in tbe last few 
months. Tbe steamer Mr ill J. Cum-
mins, which leavea this harbor every 
Saturday, is always loaded to the 
guards with freight.land the tri-week-
ly packet Aahland City leaves every 
other morning for Danville with line 
cargoes each way, and tbe St. IxHiii 
ami Tennessee river packets never 
ascend or descend tbe waters of tbe 
"wi ld Suwannee" except with big 
i-argoes of lioth freight and people 
Then there ia to he in a ahort time 
another St. Loula and Tennessee 
river line of boats, which will make 
more or less business In that sttipm. 
There is qpthing so good for the 
cougha and colds of the children anil 
babiea aa Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
It cures croup, whooping oough, cold 
In the head anil given sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. I t ia pleaaantly aweet to 
the taste. Any child will take it ami 
lore. Good druggists sail 
It. For sais by Oablac l tWar * 
Walker. 
The health ol this vicinity ia bad, 
but few tbat are not more or leas 
ill. 
Mr ami Mrs J. L . F r e e s two-
year-old son died the 15th insL, aft, r 
several days suffering with a.<fiaea*e, 
by loeal doctors tailed diphtheria. 
It 'a • malady prevailing atnoug chil-
dren. and generally proves fatal. 
However quite different from tbe 
generally known disease. 
Miss Mattie Kinney, the charming 
daughter of G. W. Kinney, is very 
low with pneumonia. 
Mr. M. G. Fbipps, one of our lo-
ckl merchants ia talking of moviug to 
Oklahoma to apend his declining 
year*. 
Mr. Joaeph Chester and Miss 
Daiay Ferry hied themselves to Ten-
nessee a few days ago and returned 
man and wMe. " G o d bless tbem'' 
is tbe wish of their many friemls. 
Mr. Jesse M. Smith, a rising young 
farmer, and a true blue Kepublican, 
will build a farm cottage and a large 
feed barn tbia winter. r 
Mr. J. T . Grubbe has concluded 
tbe gold standard is not such "an 
ev i l " aflei all, and haa wade the yeo-
man's thrifty knock to be beard from 
bis new feed stable. 
I'rof. Alonro Bean's school closes 
today. He haa taught a good school, 
l i e is a modern teai-her and one of 
our foremost young men. 
The Contest Bluff. 
FT' 'in Courier-Journal 
The silveri'e bluster about con-
testing the election of the twelve Mc-
Kinley electors in Kentucky ou the 
ground of fraud has emled as it was 
expected to end by tlie public, who 
well understood^that tbe threat was 
made for tin other purjiose than to 
frighten stakeholders and enable un 
lucky silveritcs who had liet ou Bry-
an to get their bets drawn. Having 
accomplished all that could be bo|<cd 
for iu this direction, the silverite 
managers now announce that there 
will lie no contest. This announce-
ment was made yesterday by tbe 
committee to which the silverite state 
central committee referred the mat-
ter. Tbe reason assigned for this 
conclusion is tbat funds could not be 
raised to push the contest, but the 
real reasons doubtless were the lack 
of evidence of fraud acd tbe fear 
that if they l»egan such a contest the 
Republicans would produce sufficient 
evidence of fraud to defeat the one 
successful Brym elector aud thusi 
leave the liettors without even a straw j 
to clutch at. 
Illinois Washed 
If you want the best coal n the city \ 
Illinois Coal Company, \vl.o handles 
rou can get it 
te celebrated 
of 
ST. - LOUIS - AND -BIG MUDDY - COAL 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure,\ cl«an coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grites or f toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world fo* furnace or cooking 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Wa&hed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
Staple and FMCJ G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned 6oods of Kinds. 
Free delivery to all p a r v o f tbe citT. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Removal. . .. 
I have reuiaved my "shoe shop 
from ii'fs^C'Jiirt to 214 Cobrt 
btreeU 1 btA and sell 
S e c o n d - H a n d S h O « s ^ C l o t h i n g 
Repairing Shoes a\ec ia l ty . 
Chas. Nor j^ood. 
A ' S. 
# 
406 
QAI6NEY, 
DENTIST. 
B R O A D W A 
HAS K K M O V f 
N O . 132 S. T H I R D ' S T R E E T 
- - H here you can And a complete Ijne of 
W A L L PAPER, V 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
C O M E A N D SKE ME. 
Jas.A.Glaub, 
Livery, feed and Boarding 
F U N P O R EATINQ. 
Ka th« Fl.lcU aad Wood. Only Caa Huh' 
i » o m U« ladaratood. 
Fungi, like human beings, gi\« off 
carbonic acid, and not oxygen, aa do 
uvost other vegetable* Thia is due, 
probably, to tha absence of green color-
ing matters. A popular error ia to«uj>-
[>oae that fungi are eatable and toad-
stool* poisonoua. There is no such line 
of demarcation, nor, strictly speaking, 
haa toadstool any precise scientific 
meaning. Very many lungi are eata-
ble, the number of poisonous varieties 
being greatly exaggerated The com 
mon Agaric usnally eaten in England is 
not the zikoat palatable and wholesome; 
indeed. In Italy it Is said to be con-
demned. and not allowed to be sold in 
the fungus market, which Is the re quite 
an inatitutfon. But thia assertion is <i 
traveler^ taJe, and not more trustwor-
thy than many of the narrativea of ris-
itors to foreign lauds who hastily jot 
down their first imprest ion*, and be-
lieve everything they chance to hear or 
fancy they hear. 
Few foods are more savory or greater 
favoritei than well-cooked fun^i. The 
muk of good veg^tariana hunger and 
thirst after them, and no wonder! They 
have the reputation of being very nutri-. 
tioua, but penologists , a y that this 
ia an error, and thart there is reason to 
imirnn imi» SMihiptoiJuMtiiin" 
W h i n Y o u K a n t S o m e t h i n g T o 
•OD, PURIFY Y O U R B 
REGl/LATE-VOU 
A N D E R A D \ A 
POISON FR' 
0KT HALLS 
IIALL MF:DICINK 
LIVER 
E ALL 
THE SYSTEM 
OD RLMEOY. 
'ADICAH, Ky . 
not so sustaining as frs"m Its rTTTilffllT 
composition it ought/o be. This does 
Dot mean that they are not useful ad-
junct* to fo'xl. As flavoring ingredients 
they hav« no superiors. For greater 
»ise of them ought to be made, and I can-
not s«* why the supply of fungi should 
not be increaaed twenty-fold. In this 
way a most valuable industry might be 
developed, or, more correctly, built up 
in our midst. Nothing is easier than to 
grow them, and they are very profitable. 
The active chemical principle which, 
in vary rare instances, causes iocon-
venienee and even death from eating 
fungi, Is called muscarine. It is the 
Mune principle which, I believe, is found 
in putrid, poisonous meat. Some foul 
smelling and repulsive kpecies are rich 
in it, but most fungi are harmless, and n 
few country walks in the early autumn 
in the company of a mycologist would 
furnish hints enough to be an invalu-
able guide to any person of cotrrmon in 
telligrnce. Unfortunately, no amount 
of reading will make a man a practical 
mycologist. It is in the field* and in the 
wood* tbat the science must be learned. 
There, and there only, and from the 
teaching of an old student, will the tyro 
learn to diatinguish the wholesome 
from the dangerous.—Health News. 
Th» < Mtlog of •«**!. 
In oMtiDf steel there has always 
been more or less difficult} from the 
tendency of the melted metal to splash 
Thia produce* flaws aud cracks on the 
surface of the ingot* used for forging 
guns. These ingots weigh fl\ e ton* and 
upward. It nsturally arise* that such a 
large quantity of metal falling from a 
height into the mold* v ould spatter and 
splash. The particles thrown off cool 
rapidly and are productive of a great 
deal of trouble. By a new and simple 
method thia is prevented. J^tube is 
prepared of thin sheet Iron, such a* U 
used for roofing. The tui»e is 24 Indies 
in inside diameter, and i« suspended 
from an iron ring, to which there are 
rlretcd three bars on the surface of the 
mold. The steel is poured from the bot-
tom of the ladle into the middle of the 
iron tul»e. All the splashes are thrown 
on the wails of the tub*', w hich grfidunl-
ly melt sway during the rlae of 11** 
surface of the llqvid steel in the mold 
It is by such little devices s* this that 
s gre*t deal of time, trouble and work 
is saved —N Y. Ledger. 
Tla.o** Awful MI<-rot>#«. 
At the seaside or in the country, 
where t^e air is clear, 1,500 microbes 
must be inhaled into the n<*e every 
hour, while in London the numoer often 
reaches 14.000. The organisms sre 
caught by the nose and passed to the 
digestive organs, wihch, w hen in health, 
destroy them.—Cincinnati Knqulrer, 
One Thins Ho ( liars Ta 
. "Hobdoa is the most vascillatinsr man 
I ever met. F!e never sticks to ooe thiaf 
s moath si a time." , 
" Y w never tat h i « t iv*r , dld/o« ?" 
—Tlt-Blta. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
c m RCHES. 
•re-i i tiuicti lM« thoillMt)— 
k lti I re.irMn K 11 li in aud 
. I'a n tr, j a» lot-
Bur 
day i 
i A Ohl v (v 
china I 
t:r\.», pastor 
« i lUpiUt Church 
aching It p ui I 
<lt>u>.) Sun-
IU AUd 8 p 
• |< I f i ' M ' i ^ i j |-||Tj ,n I'l.ir—y 
, "undn 
• Ju p. m 
I v. chiirrb. 
n< b-*»l p. i 
auford. p;iNt 
loth and Trimble 
i , prriichlhg 3 p. 
( t ) L O K E D LOLH.ES. 
MASONIC. 
Mssoulc Hall « Bri>» way. third floor 
Mt McGregor L«Hijre N 
Tbar»day evening lu «•»«• 
Vlt Zioa • odge N<> «-M<-ets every flrst 
We-lm-Mi*)- evening in earh raonlb 
Nvs>ntiah i'«.art N«. t. I -allies- Meelc every 
fourth Monday In each month 
• tnne 1 ijuare l^nlife No N—Mevt» every se-
c >Uil Moadity In tuooth 
INl>KI'Kyl>KNT OKUKU OF OL>U FILLLOWS. 
Odd Fellows Hill, se cor 7th snd Adstm» 
Ho»»wh..ld of Kmh. No 4»—Ments ttr»i and 
ng iu earh-mouih s". Coloreii 
I'itdural liOdgf No 
sad tblnr HmnUy la 
Odd Fellows Hall, 
raducab Patrlarcb» N<1 TV, G V O O T— 
Meets'ev«ry ssermd Friday evening In earh 
iuonih at C olored Odd Fellow.' Haiti 
Pa t̂ Grand Meter s CotMKil No 70—Mm< 
every fourth F*rlday evening In each luouih at 
I okifed Fellow.. Hall 
WmWH Kentucky I «xlge No JWI — Ile«u 
every wimJ and fourth Tuesday evening in 
e w l, uiocih at ( olored Odd Fellows Mall 
Young Men's 1 ride l,odire o 17MS— 
every êrotid and fourth W e<lnend»y • veulng 
in ca« h mouth i»t hall over No •£.' Mroadway 
I NITKl) BUOTllKltS OF FKIKXIMHIP. 
8t Paul I.i»dge No Meets every second 
an 1 fourth Monday evening In each month al 
131 liaoadway 
*iaters of ihu- M vMerlous Ten. No 
a:—Meeta the flnt l usnday In eacn month at 
IXI Hroad i» ay 
Golden Rule Temple— M.«et« anrond Thurs-
day In each moUth m i:tl ilroadwav 
33a I . K. T. 777. 
Orsmonlal Tempi•• 
tfilnl Tuenduy uluhi in 
Golden Hule Tabernacle. No 
and third We*ine~di»y nl̂ t.te I 
gue*-n Saral Tsbern»«-le No. Si. ra*e<» 
on<> snd fourth Iiionday nlghu In each m<i 
Madallne T»>» rna< le. No. X. meet* t)i>t ami 
third i huimlay nlghoi In aavh month 
Lily of the W.»>t Titlierosrle. No. meets 
toerotid and fourth Thursday nights 
month. 
Pride of P»durah Tent, N<r km eel flr»t Hat 
urday aitarnooo ia < *< h month 
Star ol Psdacah l ent meeu second Satur 
.1 .>• P m in each m^̂ ntli 
l.lly of the Wast T»nfnwui thlrti-Saturday 
p m in each DSoo h 
Gr ind Army of the Republic meets second 
an'l fourth TnenNlsy night - In ea«-h month in 
r ft 
r s 
ELEGANT CABRIAQES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
StafeJs—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
— — T i n s in the week to buy your 
Fine Pictures and Easles! 
F O R X M A S P R E S I 
Your Girl Is Expecting-"! 
Go ami m-* all of tlie Lalcat N U V K L T I K S aod U i W t s l P R I C K S in 
W C T U B E S at 
G. G. L E E 
Paducah Electric Co. 
M. Bloom, I 're«. H. ROWLAMI, ' 
S T A T I O N J17 N . SKX3(>.N\ ST. 
KISBI*. 8ec. 
yoii neeil tbem. We 
trolley wire currents 
™"^^TcaiH!urn^!u7T5T!rrTV»n)- time—wliei 
give continuous service day a n j night. We <lon 
for lighting. It 's dangerous. Our rate." . 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, 36c per light |«r 
Over 25 lights to SO lights, 36c |>er light |«r i 
These low rrtes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is paid liefore 
5th of succeeding month. 
A C . E INSTEIN , 
Vice Pfcat. ami Mgr. 
Paducah 
F. J . BEBGDOL 
I F B I S T O B 
Bottlin 
hall over Martin 9 barber sh<>| 
<•1 aii«I Open ing iiimI I rt'c 
Barbecue. 
I will give n grand opening and 
free l>«rbe<-ue Chmtmas evt nlgbt, at 
my new saloon on thd^orner of Sev-
enth aniKAflam*, (Unron'm old drug 
store). st(M-k/f liquors will lie 
complete amMe i j r selected and the 
bent to l>e fout^i/n the city. I desire 
all my friend* aliH others to call and 
*ec me and pawak fy f the many good 
things that y *hall>Jiave on hand. 
This will l>e Jrour op(\rtunity to lay 
ia your oupJy of Chri«> 
at t m r loi I 
I k U k 
sl.iskay, 
1 8M 1 r 
f St. Louis. 
A G E N T C K L K H E A T K E 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER,| 
In kegs d liottlos. 
Alao various l«m|Krin<e dr inks—Soda Pop l fseHxcr Water. Orangs 
Cider, Oiiigcr AI-, ctc. \ 
TeleplKinn orders filled un il l l o'clock at^night dnrtng week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. Telephone 101. 
lOtli and Madisoo S t r « u . P A D U C A H . KV 
Co., 
D K A L K S 
Hardware, Tinware, Sttaves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters" Tools, Etc. 
C O K N B I t C O U R T A N I ) S E C O N D S ' r U E K ' I ' S , 
P A D U C A H , - - / - K Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.—^--
Miss. Mary B. E. 
GENERAL INS 
AGEN1 
eif & Co. 
A N C E ^ r 
Presents 
ody. 
JB 1 
f l 
. 
} ', where to go, aed how 
ly. pontes the whole 
W e are in a po.iU.Hj 
prolHtiiif f x r y o a ; 
liKMigbtful buying oo 
brought together a tirent 
K whu-h BUM ne di.p.*. .! 
tbli store the basis of 
[pplies snd see how satis 
«±ll be secved. 
ial 
Si.k Purchase 
a Dud here /all tbe newest 
ns awl hgrife lies for either 
dress si—UAely gifts for the 
Changeable tstfettas in r.ewest col-
2 nations for V>c and 86c the 
yard 
Reslty elegant hleoM Duchess eaun. 
27 Inetfs wkJe, for 75c. 
ome brocadef at 7»c, 85c 
tbe yard. 
etriped, delicate sbsdes in 
taffstlas for 75a, reduced 
n . I 
C a m p b e l l - M u i v i h i l l C o a l 
!I0 8. Tkirt Strta, Tilipliu la IS. 
Pittsburgh anq flfcHenry Coalt . 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings (or Kindling. Pittsburg* Coke, 
and 9 * 
8eua 
evening 
from • 
k Doll Baaaar. 
[ on in oar o lildrea's oor 
l a d y eyes snsd and girlish 
hearts glow glad at a gljrupee of ufc-
dolls. M 
J o i n t s dolls, with pretty faces 
and oer^r hair, for 10c. 
Bisqu^ bead dolla, lb t open and 
shot l b « f eyes, kid bod^a, for J5c. 
Bisqud bead dolla in sailor CMS. 
tomes, f i r 25c. 
Silky*laired, Jointed bqdied, bisque 
bead doll«, prettily dressed, for 49c 
A Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
This >4 our prize depar merit, 
where all that ia newest, best and 
prettiest ia displaced, at pr.cea that 
will spare vour purse. 
Children's school hanflkeribisfs 
with neat printed borders at 25c. tbe 
doxen. 
l ien 's h*nstitched lawn handker-
chiefa, goo4 size and quality, 5 cents 
each. 
Men's all linen bemititciied hand-
kerchiefs a 15c and 25c. I 
BUIN6 DONE 
n B a k e r y , " 
We wilt 
you can 
Fresh B 
Cakts 
Always on lis. 
orders. Goods 
part of the city. 
cheaper than 
Give us your 
l ered to any 
Fred Greif. 
Seventh and Washington S»a. 
Doctors proscription^ given prompt 
anil careful attention and delivered 
to any part of rî e cfty. Our im-
mense stock enaota us to give you 
just what the doctonprescribes. 
OIHLSCKLAK«.K\ & WALKKK 
Druggists Fifth & Broadway 
Buy papa a razor frarrNlcott Hard-
ware Co. Prices to s i u j o o r pocket 
book. T 
The Pay T r a m C a m e . 
The pay; train arrived yesterday 
afternoon and tbe Illinois Central 
employes all received their pay be-
fore this morning. 
Dolla at Coat. 
We will sell dolls tomorro^rt cost, 
Any doll big or little* i iy^iur big 
stock, will go at cost. \ / 
Nadu's AKK. 
PERSONALS. 
in 
linen cam brie ,' handker 
embroidered and 
35c, 50c, 
lieen 
Xmaa 
chiefs, bematitcbed, e bro 
real lace e<%ed, for 23c, 
6»c. to |1 W . 
We will stamp initials o f all li 
baadkarcbie|a bought Is lore X 
free of charts. 
Gloves the , j 
Correct Gift. 
W e ask oo4aid«ration our holi-
tn, women 
gloves for 
ovee, in all 
the pair 
and green 
itched kid 
>vee at »1 
day line of jjjores for 
and children. 
Serviceable dog skin 
men for AO i * t s . 
Men's one asp kid g| 
tbe popular shades, for I 
Stylish red, >rown, tal 
shades, ia ladlta' heavy i 
gloves for do the pair 
Missee Ire-tyook kid ^ 
lbs pair. 
UnforeLl*a 
A special link of snpe ior styles s> 
a parti, alar bel p to lix e wbo can't 
think wbat to t ly for CI riaunaa 
S6 inch fasti lack .aispn umbrellas 
with ste>l rods Inr 75c. 
Ooogo handV a steel j rod, gloris 
sila umbrellas I jr 98c 
Sterling silver mounitd bandies 
heavy Koglish gloris si% timbrel 
for |1 39 
Tht Cleafr TYarts 
We propose 
trade tic 
IM-G1M 
e  I i t 
m to-day 
have a 
until 
It ia a prtoe pueiibility, 
>lce bf eell the choi f evert 
tbe Jacket department f i i 
price of 17 60. This li 
handsome wtafe 
amount. Also 
any pluab cape oar 
Holiday Fi 
Pretty leather1 belts 
bucklee for 15c. 
Niee black C-onSv M 
Sterling silver |niv< 
«9c 
Al l wool sergee 
Mack, for 26c. 
Bide combs at 64 
Neat pearl abirt 
Sterling silver 
White and gray fa 
Men s stylish «ecg 
Ooqne feather 
Hemsdtched dsn 
Black ooney and 
at gl.OO 
Leather card c 
combined, 26c. and 
brisk c oak 
E'hnetmss if or we wi I 
garment In 
tbe uniform 
ndee many 
twice the 
choice of 
for t lO 
We offer j 
redeemed pled 
19(14 
e bargains in un 
Michsk l , Ja., 
103 S. 2nd St. 
Mother would Sfrjii 
of knives and forks ~ 
ware Co. Some 
at reasonable pricea. 
te a nice set 
Scott I lanl-
ime selections 
Boarding and Kouui* 
Convenient t o business 
of sewing done. Call aV 
Third street. 
Have your watches and c! 
paired by Warren, 103 S. •M. 
A genuine amber X n : French 
briar pipe in Morucyo^ase is a nice 
Christmas present wir gentlemen 
See the assortment Vat VanCulia 
Bros. 
Apples of a very kne ^ l a l i t v at 10 
cents per dozen 
Broadway. 
Get a doll for tbe baby 
Sold at coat price 
^ / b a l i t y t 
" i b y X j f o . 
XuAuf> A 
417 
lit 3 
For 
F m t room^it l 
Mrs. Jennie U 
Jefferson. 
YanCuhn Bros. 
orrow 
s a . 
•at. 
|board. Apply to 
>rner Eighth aud 
cies 
with fancy 
at 49c 
for 48c and 
blue and 
10c the paii 
t sets at 25c 
rwe at |1 49. 
rngs at 11.89 
at 25c0 
68c and 98c 
k towels 25c 
gray hair mulfs 
and pur 
Sterling silver m o m e d purse* 4Uc 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
RF.FUSED BAI I , . 
Tow 
ka.' ' 
I Marshal I. jmn Wi l l Remain 
In I HI I 
Town Marshal Phil Lynn, of 
Brooklyn, was yesterday tried for 
ball at Mound City, and it was re 
fnaed Mm. Lynn is charged with 
murdering Milas Bradshaw last 
Do not forget 
Bro 'e new fnrniti. 
206 .South Third 
fernltare eheavier 
tbe city oo long eeay 
T 
Everything in firewi 
p'liny liomb to a mam 
cracker at VanCulin 
For Sale on Five Y c 
wo lots on North 
eac iiriTnTTnwmr 
resilience property 
third cash, balance 
5 years, with 6 per 
suburban city propcrt 
inent. Liberal di 
cash. J. W. U i t i K . A Sows. 
An elegant ^>b'j4ngrapli pocket 
knife would mak w suitable present 
from SCOTT HA SPINAS Co 
Don't forget 
StuU. Yee, 
vour candiee. frui 
1'elepbone. 293. 
Know you fat. 
suit the relial 
remain a "III 
Seventh street. 
Noah's Ark is still cro 
no Jam. Plenty of >alj 
Don't forget special doll 
w. * 
Biggist line of Alaieo 
lowest prices of sny hi 
st VanCnlin Bras. 
Jaa.JI. Trail, of Biidsvillc 
the city. 
Mr. Fete Kly aud sua, of Benton, 
are at the Palmer. 
Jir. J. A . t l j .es, ol the Meuipbh. 
divuiou, is iu Uie city. 
Mr. D. Jobuaou left today for 
Clinton to sjieud the holidays. 
kUlttor W. W. Martin, of Kddy-
ville. is iu tbe city this afteruoou. 
SupL McCourt, of Uie St. Louis 
division of the 1. C. is in the city 
today. 
Moure, W. P . Hil l , Jr., aud I . 
Rose, of Sbarpe, were in the city 
today. 
Mrs. L. C Dallam, of Henderson, 
is a guest ol Mr. Henry Burnett an,I 
family. 
Geo. L . Allistou, tbe enterprising 
uiercbaut and jsjelwaster of Bayou 
Mills, is iu the city . 
Mrs. K. W. Smith went down to 
liyereburg this'afteruoon ou a visit 
to rHwtn i*. 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. 11. Linck. of 
North Sixth, are happy over the ar-
rival of a tine girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Frsiley, ol 
tt est Broadway, are pareuts of a girl 
baby, born last night. 
Dr. A . H. Hudson, who is attend-
ing school in Louiavilie, is liack to 
spend tbe holidays. 
Miss l ira V. Leigh returned this 
moruiug from Fiankfort. where she 
visited for several weeks. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Roliert Arnold, re-
cently of Lake County , Tcuu., have 
located in Mechanicsburg. 
Mr. J. W. Sevier, of K. P . Gilsou 
A Co . , went down to Jackaou this af-
ternoon to spend the holidays. 
Mr. S. Ward, the Puatal Tele-
graph operator, left this morning for 
Liuugston, Ky . , to s|»end the holi-
days. 
" B a r o n " Alf Rogers, the great. 
only and slim, is back iu tbe city on 
a brief visit to bis old friends. He 
is now " bout bin Texhas. ' ' 
Messrs. M P. Molloy. of Eddy-
ville, awl S. C. Molloy. of Kullawa, 
are in the city to attend tbe Derno-
crtic committee meeting this afler-
Loon. 
Miss Etfle Reed has returned from 
an extended trip to Lit ' le Rock, Ark., 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs 
L has. O. Scott, who will tie ber 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
I t e m * of Interest R e l a t i v e t o tbe 
Ra i l r oads and R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 
Concert 
One week, beginniog Tuueday even-
ing, Dec. 8, 188S ; at 6:3d o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 43̂ 0 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer Hpuse. 
K., C. AND ST. L. I I I I 1 M 1 
Mr. Jas. Hadeu is tbe lateet addi-
tion to tbe circular force. 
Mt. J. d . Henry and son, ol 
Paris arrived in the city this a. m. 
Charles Scott is suffering with s 
deep set had cold, butjtee|»a-grind-
mg. 
Mr. J. W. Fanner and Mr. K. P . 
Phillips, of Murray , are in the city 
today. 
Shipments uf live stock are becom-
ing a big feature iu the road's busi-
utss. 
Chief Clerk J . R. Dorris la quite 
sick and has been rontined to his bed 
since Sunday. 
Judge Bill Ueed and daughter, 
Miss Lulu, were in on the turn 
around this a. m. from Beuton. 
Mr. W. A. Ward, of Nashville, 
came in on tbe morutng tram and is 
stopping at the ^Xew Richmond. 
Mr. John Nance aud wife left this 
mornint? for Whitesboro, Texas, to 
sjieud the holidays with relatives. 
Mr., W . A . Perry aud children 
returned home Saturday night, af-
ter a loug visit to her sister at Bow-
ling i Jreen. 
Jake Levy, the hustling cigar 
drummer, left on the turn around 
yesterday for Pans and is working 
that city loday. 
Engine 125, GrilUn and Hicks for 
artists was out on through freight 
tcsls.y instead of tbe 122 bel l in for 
slight repsirA 
Conductor Bob Austin checked the 
seals and took lhe nutnliers on a 
string of loads three blocks long on 
local out this a. m. 
Officers Cross and Johnson 
guartL the slumber^ of the go.nl 
make trouble for the t»ad 
week on lhe night shift. 
Geo. Knox, an old time twister on 
this line, was in Memphis yesterdsy 
mixing with tbe boys. George is ),as 
now on " T h e Mountain." 
Elbert Buck, wbo baa been with 
the switch crew st Jackson, Tenn., 
some months, has been relieved there 
aud is back in train service. 
This will lie 
will 
and 
citizens this 
* 0 p e n E v e n i n g s 
J «-ti. C h r i s t m a s . ; 
{ W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
f Web*** Ave., mt 
t 
NT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Evert nWbt FREE T O A L L , 
that euioAa high class "Musi-
cale.'I llabaon's full orchestra 
and K I M B A L L P I A N O S . 
\ 
SeveH(J^rou)inent local pian-
ist will assist in the programme 
from time to t i rn^ Also a quar-
tette and mandolin club. 
All Come Out. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN 
Manager Holiday Sale 
W.W.KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
guest during the holidays. 
Mr. W . G. Whitfield returned' Noah Wandel, tbe 
frt m a hunt and brought back a very ^ ^ m 1 
fine sperimeo of ott*r for which be u n l 1 1 
was offered $o. l i e killed two but 
w as unable to get the other one. 
Judge 
T O P E R S T I IK fcE. 
Bandera lKa l * Out 
Chunks to Them. 
$1 
U . Atberton, of South Third 
Htreet, L . T . Jon^s, a sectiou fore-
man and Harry Showers, a forlorn 
stranger from St. Louis, were pre-
sented in Judge Sauders court this 
morning on a charge of being drunk. 
Atberton haa been up fzequently 
l»efore, aud alwaye goes home to 
create a disturbance wlieu he begius 
Judge Sanders advised him to quit 
drinkiug. that then his wife might re-
turn to him. Atherton replied that 
be never intended to drink another 
drop aud that lie would leave town 
if t' o .T »dge would let him go. 
i . .i't want you to leave town, 
you are too good a workman," re-
plied the judge, "and besides you 
tell that same tale of w«»e every time 
you get before me. $1 and costs." 
Showers saitl he was en route home 
to St. Louis to spend Christmas, aud 
as be could offer no exense for get-
ting too much, was asocHged the 
usual amount. 
The other man wasn't in court, 
but his tine was the same as the 
others. 
floating gang 
rith his oars 
holidays, his 
work being suspended for that time. 
Karl Wonck was the diamond 
heaver on the ancient 1 this a. m. as 
she rolled away oo the tie train. 
Engineer Jas. Spence wonted off the 
putty. 
Engineer Jas. Herring aud Tom 
Euglerl are t>acfc, having been out 
the best part of last week on a tie 
train, but tbey did not gel to Nash-
ville. 
Conductor Austin's crew, assisted 
by the section gang, loaded 14i bales 
of cotton yeate.day at Wildersville. 
It was destined for St 
Nashville. 
t>etween a Jersey cow and a little 
black and tan dog. They In-long to 
Oscar UOIH-J-!S, who atone time wa» 
anemplo )^ « f tbe compan\ h • «r 
morq^han l >:ce >» ars the little dog 
mp • icd the cow to pastures 
gre^n ou tin- t utskirta of the city, 
aiuiiig stl day aud coming up late 
lhe a.'UriMHUi with her. Oscar 
tes tLat he hat often shut ti c dog 
[> iu tlie h >u»c ami turn- d the cow 
•ut, bu*. she would not leave but 
wouKl stand aud bawl until he had to 
release lhe dog, ami off tht-y would 
both go. V* heuever the yelping 
pack of cur* attark the little dog be 
will m:tke trn ks nnd take a staud 
between ber le^s and w»»e the ca-
nine Ih.tL cu-.ues iu r--ath of her 
horui. 
WHO COMMANDS T H I FRENCH? 
l I u b « * W m i UittolM (.a»anl< 
Mold Lqaal Rank 
For, An Easy 
JAS. BRYAN'S 
have 
Hai r C u t 
SHOP 
M S B K O A D W 
Nici BATS RUM in SMMCtiu. 
Baskets 
W e have received a large lot ol 
tioa. Come early aad make year 
very last. W e are headquarters for 
Boys' Wagow^Tool 
Toy W h e e l W r o 
Velocipede) 
Goat 0 
icycJes, 
aod Sleds 
SCOn HARDWARE CO., " 
81B-324 BROADWAY 
(SHIM or B IO H A T C H E T ) 
PADUCAH, KT. 
W a . RAHES. 
Eadcs 
PtOM 53. Uao. LaaaaaAP. 
Kentucky and Anthr 
L U M P 
EGG -
NUT 
Old "Lee" Anthrac 
We 
d Lehnhard, 
iteCoai, 
10c 
9 o 
Oo 
Ton. $8.26 
Will Apprec ia^ Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Aak For Them. 
n o t i c ; 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR/OWN PRICE. 
, According to the reffulaUona rhe aun-
Ister of m ar ia commtoder ia chief of th« 
> irnrh aruj-. Dot aa acl paaartl id 1SSS 
jTOTidea that this hi^b tl.gnilar/ cutiat 
i n [ T i | i T i i [ t remain in Paris if a war brraka out. 
Louis" and command will be aaaume<l 
| by a major frnerai daai^oa:ed for that 
j | urpoae by the mmietry—at prrant 
Mr. \V. H . Eussell, a former ex- <j«-n. Sauaaier. Well and food. Bui thia v "IA 
press m ^ r f J W ' ^ f t ' Llli l l l lMIPH" 
branch, when the American had the 
roa<l, is said to be quite sick at the 
I. C. railroad hospital 
aeeor.l ug to hia ideaa in time of peaces 
Ue recti tea the command orer thedifler-
i.l corpa from another mao, with 
whom, perha^ia, he differs materially ia 
v,. tniDO, DOW in cnarge oi me opinion. The reaponaibUity for tha 
Coaey barber shop at 436 Third etete of the army ia ihua divided and 
street, wants all the railroad boys to cannot be faatened upon any one peraoo. 
give him a call. As a tonsorial art* | further, the highest rank in the French 
will fin J Jrena an Important thing to be 
oonaklered, aaya a w oman writer. 
Altiiough I will not fro aa far aa to aay 
that a woman's heart has ever been 
broken by a badly-bruahed hat, I have 
known a woman to look at a bulging 
ahirt bosom and decide that even if she 
could erer consent to pillow her head 
upon «uch «n uncomfortable-looking 
«pot tbe loud »lracity of the waistcoat 
l»eneath would make rest there quits 
impoasiMle. I sm not going to tell you 
^ hat to wear. That la the work of 
mightier Intellects than mine. And 
there are the young lady male imper-
vnators of the variety stage to copy 
Thru* represent the womin'i Ideal of 
man's clothing. I may, however, prove 
myself useful In telling you what not to 
To begin with, there is one rule 
have wrU trn on 
at VauCu-
25 and 30c 
derman. ( i ro. 
Fireworks! lireworl 
bn Bros. 
Mexican sweet o»aii 
l>er tloxen at J 
Co's. 
Special Dol l SaW 
When we a«l»*ertise to «i«/a certain 
thing, it is no fake, l a d /when we 
promise to sell dolls st w e 
lo that Tomorrow we w i sell all hurtrli Coal and 
our dolls at cost. N O A H V A " * 
Fancy fruit bai 
man's. 
T r y the old 
oal and ir< 
the m<wt bu 
IJernartl Coal 
Hroadwa 
Oct.21 
Buy me (u; 
S« OTT HARUW 
See Biederman' 
Get t ! ^ l>ent 
St. Be rnard 81 
.Whi la down 
- ooe of hi . 
Mew W m J o a s . 
Tbe uew mcthodiat mem<irial wiu-
ilow. for tbe Sundav srliinil room sr-
rivixl Unlay and are lieing put in 
place 
Why not give her an Jfidian basket 
for her gloves, lisnil/iT. fiirf«. snd 
etc. S>me prett»nrwinal design!, at 
S< OTT LURDWI 
I - -
K o b e rt eon 
For tbe'lic*Vai4l cheapest groceries 
in the city, t r ywro and lie convinced. 
Beet gem <•• Qve |K>unds lor 
one dollar. 
Beet g r s n u l s l A ^ sugar twenty 
| M I I I n d s f o r o n e i 
Flour from M 7 6 " V $5 »5 per 
bid. I « t 
f r o m tl je St. Bern 
I n c o r p o r a t M , 
Te l ephone No . I 
I lal 
Hands r 
l o 
50 rents sre 11 
inoet elegsut am 
snd they sr . pun 
 
All kinds of fsncy 
candies at Calissi's. 
Buy yoor 
pictures at O! 
i A happy msn is always n heal 
one. It is impossible 
'•hecrful I * u«eful wbel 
ing from a <ILOOIIIfi.rt 
nasty little cough I 
that people will g. 
day suffering from tl 
disorders when relief I 
tallied Dr. Bell's Pi 
cures oou| ha aad ookls e 
tions. I t la awlft aad 
1st he ranks aiiove high " C . " 
OlBcer Tolie Ktter bas been con-
lined to bis lied lor three or four 
days with lagrip|>e. Ue was some 
[letter last nigbt. Tbe boys will all 
[ lie glad lo see Tobe out again. 
Supt. of Public Schools of Hick-
man county, C. A Kennedy anil 
liride (nee Miss Slahl. of Clinton, 
i K y . , ) were passengers in from Paris 
yesterday morning, where tbey have 
iieeu sending tbe boney moon. 
Last Saturday a collision oc-
curred in Memphis lietween two 
switch engines lielouging respectively 
to the K. C. and 1. O. roads on 
Broadway not far from Main street. 
Nobody hurt but both enginee were 
j considerably damaged. 
Prank Duokin, tbe nigbt yard 
master nl Memphis, came in on 103 
last night to see his family. Mrs. 
I>unkin will not move to Memphis 
for some weeks yet. " I >unk " looks 
as if Memphis agrees with him. 
Kugineer Joe llabacker, of tbe 
307 on tlie lower end local, anil Beu 
. . . . | Kodgers, of tbe 8(M> on this end, 
oai , h , v e „ , . h a n K e ( j throttles until after 
P i t t * -1 tbe bolMaja. I t must be that Pa-
[ irarite I 'oal l i u r R i j holds Some strong attraction 
for Joe. 
Trsinmsster Joe Kork and Con-
ductor Atwood left on 104 this a. m. 
to join a parly of hunters down 
shout Ilalrhie river Judging from 
the hunting outfit and dog* they took 
along the price of game wi.l take a 
tumble In tbe markets. 
Te ias excursion travel Is lieevy 
Just now. Six sections of the through 
mall train over Ut i l e Rock A Mem-
phis road a.rived in M inphis today, 
ioe.le.1 ' l o i i A t i i residents of the 
•Ml,..et Mstr. ^ k i l l i n g to a|>end4l 
b-'lalays m i ' i M j scenes n 
I * !.spp\ or ' kikltotaid's d a y a ^ ^ ^ 
<»ne U suffer * ' l l , n r hurricane decHer, 
g ctdd or a of ibe difference in tlie sice 
at Jake Bie«ler-
^le 8t . B e r n a r d 
8t, if y o o w a n t 
the money . 8t . 
incor i io ra ted , 
Te l ephone N o . 8 . 
air guns at 
of to vs. 
Coal Co., 
roadway. 
Oct. 91 
|J. l i , 40 and 
on HtuU's 
of X mas candie*. 
and delicious. 
and plain 
i l It 
is wtHvlerful ' eight cars uae«l now s-<iays and 
from .lav to U u J * ^ poowls capacity 
districting boias of twenlylive years sgo, rep-
eaaily I mssntad it thoaly i "Then we had 
Tar IIiMiey now we poll warehouaea," 
kail descrip- ' W ^>uk that way. 
Soid by Every day in * e yards ean be 
seen I strange n i m u o o of affection 
| army la that of diviaion general. There 
axe some higher functions, such aa the 
command oi an arm j corps and ti»e 
army inspection, but t heae functions are 
attended to by the division generals, 
who stand In the same rank with their 
Inferiors in command. In timea of 
peace this causes unpleasant jealousy, 
during war time it may lesd to conflict 
and disorder. With regard to the com-
manders of army corps ibe matter Is not 
so bad, aa thay are in touch w-ith troops 
snd leaders under their commands. But 
how Is a general to command an army 
If the chiefs of four or five army corps 
and some 20 divisions all hold tbe same 
rank aahimaeir Will be be obeyed ? 
Tbe Impropriety of thia state of 
things is well known to the French, but 
the ftooditkxxs of tha republic exclude 
the poaaiblllty of suftable reforms If 
any general were given an extra feather 
for his bat or an extra star on tbe eollar 
of h is coat he mlgh t use his new authority 
agaiosMha republic. On the other hand, 
the hundred or so of division generals 
hold ench other In check. Yet, the re-
sponsible heads of the army fear (hat 
serious difficult lee will ariae in caae of 
war, and the preeent minister of war 
baa drawn up a Mil for tha mitigation 
of tbe evil. He suggests the appoint-
ment of a responsible council of war 
snd tbe creation of a new rank, that of i 
"army general." Twenty-flve of the 
division generals are to be raised to It, 
and tbey must be ohosen from the offi-
cers who already net as army com man d-
rrs and army inspectors. 
It ta. however, doubtful that even this 
moderate reform will be allowed to pass 
thecbsmbera. Already the radicals and 
pocialists raise a row and declare that 
Dlllot Is preparing for n ooupd'etat. On 
the other band, tbe military press points 
out that it would be much better to gl^e 
the future commanders of armies a 
higher hierarchic poaltton and to en-
Able them to exercise some power over 
th* troops they arw to lead In time of 
war. But the military authorities un-
irrstand that, if 23 comiffanders are 
rn ised to a higher rank the prenent diffi-
culty In the appointment of chiefs is at 
leaat narrowed down. Moreradicsl re-
forme would be likely to meet with still 
f leeter opposition than the propoaltlon 
which Oen. Billot has formulated with 
tbe aaslstanoe of his civilian fellow min-
latnva.—Berlin Rundsehan.* 
W I T 
Do not drees like a genius, even if you 
are one. 
Tbe a re rage woman haa a strong 
STt-rslon to go out with a gentleman 
who—because 1 sure I wreaths have gone 
out <jf fashion—substitutes for them 
'oug hair, short trousers, decollete 
shirts snd a generally carefully ar-
ranged dlahsbllie. 
The sverage womsn i« a silly little 
thing, you know, sod she would rather 
that you looked commonplsce and well 
groomed than thst every newsboy 
• hould be sble to tell tbst ahe Is wslking 
with an Intellectual giant. 
As for tbs woman above theaTersge 
— well, she knows that you're not a 
genius, anyhow. You can't fool her 
with freak neckties snd doorknob 
•tuds! 
Itemember thst I am directing your 
lolngs to meet the tastes of th' major-
ity of women. There are lsdies who 
tro riding on tandem bicycles with gen-
tlemen who we%r red suits, and some 
women love the society of s necktie or 
vest thst almost barks. 
The rlnff. wstchchaln and brir-n-brae 
habit Is populsr with young ladles who 
• land on the other side of the foot-
lights and hsve a taste for anything 
thnt glitters even If It Isn't IS csrat. 
By this class of lady you msy be loved 
for your scsrfpln, but a lsrge percent-
age of the weaker sev prefer to do s!1 
the.glittering tbst Is to be done them 
e r l r e e N . Y World. 
From now until the first of Janusry 
holiday run on my Cabinet *K< 
price of $2.00 per dosen. Tbe tent 
the money in the city. 
4 0 5 S Broadway. C 
1697, 1 will make a 
at tbe rock lot torn 
ever offered for 
cCLEAN. 
KsTiBLUHMi 1K66. 
W I L L I R M - N 
THE ^LEADING 4E 
Diamonds, Watch 
ELCR. 
G B L . 
PIKE JEWELRY HMD SPECKLES, 
F I N E W A T C H R F P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. P A D U C A H , KT 
Don't Get Ma 
At yotinel ! on Christmas when you 
tbe sweet things whi6h mak< yoor 
have them attended lo in time to aave 
auce. " I t is never too late," so come 
e«l tooth tilled snd be ready lo eat anyti 
for the consequences. 
lence to eat candy and all 
ache. Iiecanae you didn 't 
all the pain and annoy, 
low and have that ilecay-
you wa t without fa 
DR C. E. WHITE8IDES. 
ADVICE TO HIM. 
win the aJTeeikm aad 
H T V j b 
Qn##r (onrart Receipt a. 
Wlille once making a profeaaionaJ 
tonr round the world, Mme. Trebel 11 
agreed to sing at a concert st the So-
ciety island* for a third of the evening's 
receipts. She waa ralhter surprised, 
though not displeased, with her share 
When counted oreT it consisted ef fO plga. 
40 turkeys. 9S chickens. S.OOO oocoanuta 
snd an immense quantity of bananas, 
oranges and lemeea.—Cincinnati Kn^ 
quirer 
A t-onviactng oaths 
A young man employed In a down-
town wholeeaJe houae hss a most sol-
emn way of affirming a fsct that 
brought into queetiou If snyone r* 
preasea tbe slightest doubt as to tbs 
truth of any statement he Immedistely 
brings conviction by asseverating: 
"Hope to low my right hand If It 
Isn't true." 
Tbe other day a friend asked him into 
a saloon to have a drink. 
"Thanka, old man." he replied: "I've 
stuped drinking. I l l take a cigar, 
tfmugb." 
"For how longf* 
"For good." 
"Don't try to tall me that." 
"Well, I hare Rope to lone my right 
hand if I ever take another drink " 
Bang! The swinging doors of the sa-
loon came together at that moment sad 
nearly amputated fonr ol hia flager 
Flee minutes later ha waa le t t ing «, 1 
Elegant Pl&\ 
Everything 
DETZEL'S 
. K IC I I bas the larg-
anil beei selected 
I I ) A Y GOODS oom-. 
Watch cleaned end new atala 
Spring replaced at |1 
each for limited t lm* 
Watches, 
Silverware, 
nzes, Novelties, 
in l l i e W y , and his prices pleaae 
every body call and see tor vouitaif 
JNO. J. BLEI< 
ns 
X * , 
